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THE ONTARTO0 TEACIIER:
A MONTIILY EI)UCATIONAL JOURiNAL

OUR OBJECT.

Our object in publishing the "ONTArio

TEAcHER>' may be briefly stated-viz.:-to
supply the Teachers of Ontario w~itli a peri-
odical thoroughly practical in its nature,
containing the latest ideas of living writers
on the theory and practice of teaching, and
at the saie tine open to the reception of
any hint from the Teachiers thefiselves, in
regard to the important professional duties
in which they are engaged. It is not our
desire to criticise just now the JOURNAL 0F

EDUcATION, published in Toronto iunder
the auspices of the Department of Public
Instruction, but we feel, even if its publica-
tion is continued, that another journal more
practical in is nature, with its colum-ns more
freely open to the profession, and having
upon its staff of contributors some of the
best education-al talent of the province, would
aid very m-~ -'-ally our educational interests,
and strengthien the hands of those engaged
in a profession second to none in its impor-
tance and usefulness.

But ,wviJe our primary object is to aid the
Public Teacher by such hints of a practical

nature as will b e beneficiai in the discliarge
of his professional duties, we do flot mean
to stop there. The dignity of bis work, its
responsibiiity, its national influences &c.,
wviiI also receive our attention, and as these
subjects are to, be discussed from. a Canadian
stand point, we feel convinced the effect
must be decidedly salutary.

We further propose to criticise Sehool
Legisiation in ail is multiform bearings
upon society. School Architecture, ventila-
tion, gymnastics, &c., in fact, -everything
coming within the range of Public.Sehool
Education will be considered, and no effurt
wili be spared to mnake the "ONTARIO

TEACHFERP" d1uèh a journal as the profession
wili consider ail but indispensable.

Our. columus being freely open to, the
Teachers, Inspectors, and ail others wvishing
to contribute on any educational topic, we
expect wvherever any wrong exists tlxat it
wvill receive publicity, and that, without fear,
favor or affection, ail errors of administration,
ail defects of theory,ýand ail mistakes 'in
practice, will be faiithfiUly pointed out. We
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intend to, shrink no duty, and have no fear literary taste, so do we advance the great
of criticism. interests of national education.

We trust to secure the voluntary co- Bythe list of contributors to be seen on
operation of ail interested in the circulation the L-over, it ivill be observed that ive hiave
of educational intelligence, and the advance- for the first timie secured the assistance of
ment of our Public Schools.. Muchi yet those standiug at the head of oui Public
reniains to be donc in this Province be- Sehools, as wvell as of niany occlupying other
fore we attain that refined taste and literary important positions, thus furnishing a guar-
culture so desirable in any people. And antee that we w'ill not fail in meeting the
just as wve elevate the tone of those whose wishes of our readers, nor fail in accomn-
business it is te direct and develope this plisinig our object.

THE COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

As the School Law is to be reviscd at the
present session of the Local Legisiature, it
iniit be well to caîl attention to the coin-
position of tl,. Council of Public Instruc-
tion, and the mode in whichi its members
are appointed.

The Council at preqent consists of Dr.
Ryerson, Chief Superintendent of Public
Education; Most Rev. John J. Lynch,
Archbishop of Toïonto; Dean Grasett,
B. D.; Hon. justice Morrison; Dr. Jeu-
nings; Hon. Win. McMaster; Ven. Arch-
deacon Fuller; Rev. D. J. McDonnell, B.
D.; Rev. F. H. Marling; Dr. McCaul,
and the Presidents of the Colleges affiliated
with the Toronto University. The School'
Act originally required that the Council
should be composed of flot more than nine
persons, but for Grammar Sohool purposes,
it ivas increased by the addition of the
President of the Toronto University and
the hieads of ail affiliated Colleges.AI
appointments are to, be made by the Lieu-

mak, lprovision for Superannuated teachers>
and to Ilmake such regulations fromn time
to, time as it decins expedient, for the or-
ganization, government, and discipline of
Public Schools, and for the classification of
Sehools and teachers, throughout Ontario."'

We find, also, that Dr. Ryerson, in his
correspoudence wvithi the Provincial Secre-
tary recommending the filling of vacancies
that occurred during the past year, says:
"That it has been a prînciple acted on froin

the beginning, that no person should be a,
meînber of the Ceuncil ivho, was subjected
te, its authority, or in any wvay interested in
any salaries or alloivances it mighit grant or
recommend, or iu regulations it might
adopt."

It wvill be seen fromn the foregoing that
the Council of Public Instruction is stili
appointed as whien first constituted in 1846.
Fromn the naines already mentioned it wvill
also be seen that there can be littie or no
j5rofessional sympathy betweeu the Council

tenant-Governor, and the duties of the and those over w'honi they exercise "juris-
Counicil are, te eleet a chairm-an, estab- diction. Mhile they are "11honorable men"
lish a Normal and Model School, and pro- iu the highest sense of the termn, occupyiing
vide regulations for the saine, such as ap- positions demanding the highest talents, and
pointmeut of teachers, furnishing buildings, exerting iu their respective sphieres a cern-
&c., te recommend Text and Library Books, nianding influence, they are se far rernoved
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a1bove the Public Scliool Teachier as to know
but little of his trials, and féel iii a ver),
limiited degree the urgency of inany chianges
which every day force_ t1icinselves upon bis
attention.

Our objections to the present Couincil,
hoecare not so mutchi to its *personnel

as to the mode of its apl)oititfllent. The
tendency, of the present day is ev-idcntly to-
wards the representative systei. Tlic party
gyoverned hiave now, except iunder effete
autocracies, a %vord to say in the chioice of
their goy'ernors. Their desires andi neces-
sities are thus made known throughi a re-
sponsible channel, and instead of wvaiting
for Ildrops of mercy" to be distilled throughi
thieir superiors, they can demand, as mem-
bers of tlue body politic, certain things, the
justice of which thiey are in a position to
defend.

It wvould appear, biowver, from the re-
mark already quoted fromn Dr. Ryerson's
letter to the Provincial Secretary, that no
person sliozddl be appointed a meniber of
the Council, subject to its jurisdiction or
inter sted in any salar-ies it might grant.
While we believe thiat this policy bias been
faithfully carried out, and urge no objec-
tion on grounids of inconsistency, yet w'e
object to the principle itself, so far as ap-
piied to, those subject to the jurisdiction of
the Council. It is because they have no
choice in the appointmnents niade that we
object at ail.

To put the Cour1cil upon a proper basis
we propose, ist. That it sbould consist of
nine memibers, the Chief Superintendent
being cx-officio chairman, and that the High
Schiool Teachers of the Provinuce, the Pub-
lic School Teachiers, and Public School lIn-
spectors, should each be represented on the
Council B3oard by two members.

2. That the Lieutenant-Governor should
appoint tivo members of the Counil to,
do duty as at present.

3.That the Association of Higli School
Teachers should, at their annual meeting in,

Toronto, noininate, suchi persons, of tlieir
own nuniber, as tlhèy consider qualified, to
sit as miembers of the Council of Public
Instruction-thieir terni of office to continue
duringr four years.

4. That the elèction shoulù take place
not more thian thiree nionthis afterwards ; the
Secretary being required to furnish cach
Higli Schiool '['achier with a list of the can-
didates proposed, with instructions to vote
for any twvo, reportinfg over his own signa-
ture to the Secretary, within a given tinie.

5. Thiat the PublicSchool Teachers; should
in the saine way as Higli Schiool Teachers,
make-their nominations at the annual mecet-
ing of thieir Associations votlng to bc-
siîailar.

6. That none but first-class Provincial
Teacliers be allowed to vote.

7. That Public Schiool Iinspectors be al-
lowved to be represented on the Council by,
two inembers, elected the saine as above.

To a Council of Instruction composed as*
ahove, there can be no objection. The de-
tails of election, voting, &c., could easily
be arranged. The election of Benchers and
members; of the Medical Council are con-
ducted in the saine way as that i;roposed in
the present case, and there lias, as yet, been
no difficulty in working either successfülly.

The advantages of the ncw systein may
be briefly stated :

i. We would retain as chairman of the
Council our present Chief, whose -long ser-
vices iii connection wîth Education render
bis advice invaluable.

2. We would introduce into the Board
neuv blood-mnen whose positions bring
them in contact with the practical working(.
of our High and Public Schools, and whose
success as Teachers to a certain extent de-
pends upon the systeni of Education with..
ivbich they are connected.

3. We wou1d be able to utilize the ex-
perience of our best Public School Teacliers,
many of whom have devoted a lifetime to
their profession, and whio know by daily
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practice the weaknesses and defects of the Public Instruction would be ample check

.educational machinery by mcans of which upon any exbare action of the Couincil.
they have been laboring 9. 'Lo give a voice to the Teachers in

4. In compiling text books and pro- the educational affairs of the country wvould

grammes of studies, ive would flot be under add to the dignity of the profession and in-

the necessity of asking for the opinions of crease its importance in public estimation.

outsiders, but wve would have upon the io. To limit tic franchise to first-class

Board itself men who could speak from ex- teachers would be an additional incentive

perience, and therefore speak ivith authority. to memibers of the profession to self-im-

5. Our Public School Inspectors, w~ho provernent.

come in contact, both with the tcacher's \Ve have now briefly pointed out thc na-

educational duties, and with the wvorking of ture of the change 1)roposed, and the rea-

school legisiation, could materially aid by taetons i l huld meattcr. OuG ouere is

their- experience in the advancement of Ptib- tk cini h atr u orei

lic Schools. flnot dictated by any political partizanship
6. Pli teche.ý,theseleswoud hveor sectarian bias, aur sole .im being ta in-

6. Pie teher thngeent oele Svud have crcasc Uic cfficiency of our educational

nate oicchin th mangmn o hSprn systemn, and enlist, if possible, more fully
nuatd Tachrs' und nacd, public attention in its behaif. We detest

7. Not anc of the parties naie, ola i monopolies, and feel convincedl that the
Highi School Teacher, Public ScolTeachers have now become a profession of
Teacher, or Inspector, lias any pccuniary sufficient importance to be allowed at least
interest in thc decisions of the Council of avaice in the goverriment of affairs of vital

?û«bxrcise by the xn. nterest ta themselves, andi bearing such
S. Th-e veto p>ower now exrie yteclose relationship ta those- duties w'hichi they

Local Government over Uic Council of are called upon daily ta ichre

IGNORANCE AND CRiME.

A knioledge of such rudimentary schalar, and perhîaps determine his ultimate
branclhes as readiîig, writing and arithinetic, position in saciety. That the natural and
is ardinarily lield ta constitute the essence designed tundency of educatian is to ex-
of public sclîool. education. Now, while pand the mind and ta lift it above thase
this is truc ta a certain extent, and wvhile, influences which degrade and deba.se its
as the sub-stratuni of ail future pragress, it powers is readily adnîitted, but it is the
is flot ta be lost siglit of, there are other in- Ihabits of the school-room more thar. the iii-
1fluences associatcd withi aur Public Schools structian Pei, se, that accanîplisli lus, and

vicfroin a national standpoint deserve it is for this reason that wve are lI.d ta laok
our special attention. Mhen wve say that a upon aur Public Sclîools as great refornma-
knoiilcdc of such and such branches is tory institutions-institutions wvhere the
-necessary ta an education, ive aften forget yauth af the land are being tr-ained ta habits
t- -hat îvhile this knowledge is being acquired of abedience ta civil 1.1%v, and ta respect
,certain formative influences are at work those anienities of society, the violation of
"thich largely affect the future succcss of the 1whichi aftenvards, in a greater or a less
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degree, constitntcs crime. A single tglance two-thirds of the entire number, were marks-
at the machinery- at wvork iii one of our men, signing ivith q cross. Out Of 842 at
Public Schiools will settie this point. The Sing Sing, 289 could neither read nor write,
first le.sson taughit the pupil is obediec;zc. and onlY 42-less than i in 20-had re-
'Ple flrst duty of a citizen is obedience. ceiveci a good comimon schaol education.
The pupil having once accîuired this habit, The Chaplain of thie State of Connecticut
yields a hearty compliance to rule.i and re- says that out of i9 go ersons confir 2~d in the
straints which are but an extension of those State prison not one îN'as liberally cducated,
to which lie lias aiready become habituated. and that only two out of ev(cry 100 prisoners
'l'lie transition froin the school-rooin to so- could be found who could read and ivrite
ciety is oniy ini degree, not iii discipline. and follow any regular trade. In England

This hypothesis once admitted, it follows the number of juvenile offenders comrntted
that our Public Schools have a much wider in one year wvas flot less than 15,557, and
influence upon society than is ordinarily iii another, 11,420. 0f those only one hiad
considered. Not only are they nurseries of received a superior education; and of the
intellignce, but aiso of niorals, and muchof hle1,0ony96cudraad it

the order and quietness prevailing in thle wve]l.
country is owing to their influence. The Commissi-ner of Education for the

But if it be truc that education and United States, in his last report, says thiat
schiool disciplinc tend to good order and Iin 1870 there ivas one homicide to evexy
the welI-being of socicty, conversely the 56,ooo inhabitants in the Northern States,,
want of education must be a fruitful source one to every 4,000 in the Pacific States and
of disorder and crime. Appcaling to the Territories, and on.ý to evcry io,ooo in the.
statistics of différent countries we find this Southern States. Hie says further, that at.
assumption fully borne out. For instance, least So per cent. of the crime in NeNr
if we compare Spain with England (the p.op- England was conimitted by those who have
ulation of both countries being, nearly the no education, or none suffhcient: to serve
samne) what do w~e find? WTe find just this, thern a valuable purpose in life. In 1 868,
that in England the :iumber of convictions 28 per cent. of all the prisoners; in the
for mnurder was i-', and the numiber con- country could neither read nor write. FroraL
victed for w'ounding wvith intent to kill 14, 3to 5 per cent. of the population of the
wvhereas in Spain the numiber of convictions Uniited States commit ail our crime, and
for murder ivas 1 233, and for wounding less than one-fifth. of one per cent. is cont-
with intent to kilI 1773, With an additiornal mitted by those who are edu-catcd.
16.-o convictions of ig ravated robbcrieb. The Commissioner of Education for the
.\ccording to official rcturns made to the State of New York reports thiat 85 per cent-
British Parlianiient, thet commniti-ents for of the crime in that State is conimitted by
crime iii an average of nine years, accord- thé illiterate; the Commissioner of Vir-
ing to population, wcre as fulIowvs: Man- ginia reports 95 per cent. as the proportion
chester, Ii n 140; London, i in Soo; in of his State.

ah~ ~ Irln i i1603; and iii Scotland, Comingtoaron utywefnre
celebrated for lier education, 1 in 20,000. suits uquk-lly worthy of our attention. Out
Sir Richar-d Phcelps, Shieriff of London, Of 6,58 7 confined in the jails of Ontario,.
s;ays that on the miemorial addressed ta the j1,722, or 26 per cint. %vere tLnable to read
Sheriffsq by 15 2 criminals in thec same insti- or Wvrite, and 387 were undçer 16 years of
tuition, 25 on1l) signed their naines in a fair age. According ta the official report of our
hand, 26 in an illegible scrawl, and ioi Penitentiaries for last year, we find that out.
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-of 2 26 maies canflned at Kingston,64er
unable ta, read or write, and 16 were able
ta, read only, but could fiat wvrite. Out of
10 females, 5 were able ta read or wvrite,
and two able ta read anly. We have, then,
a total 0f 87 illiterates, or 37 per cent. of
the whole, as the flumber condemned by

* ignorance ta spcnd a certain portion of their
ltime in the Provincial Penitentiary.

These facts contain a very important les-
.son. No other inférence can be drawn
.fram them than this : That ignorance and
crime, or illiteracy and crime are very closely

* connectcd; but did we know what was the
-extent of the educatian of those reported
as being able ta rcad and wvrite, ive might
' be able- ta carry aur conclusions stili further.
The ivork ta be donc by au r Public Schools,
-viewedr ini this light, assumes additional im-
portance. Not anly arc the rudiments 2?
education ta be taught there, but the found-
ation of that morality 50 essential ta the
well-being of society is also laid, and a tane
ziven ta the wvhole character which largely
affects! à,-~ 'ùnture career of the individua,].

There is another aspect of the question
also worthy of consideration. Our Chief
Superintendent, in Lis report for I870, gives
thc cost of the education Of 44 2,.518S scholars

.as $1,944,364, or an average cost of $4.'29
per scholar. Accordingr ta the report of
Mr. Lancrmuir, Inspector of Prisons, for the
year ending September -oth, I871, the cost
.-of 6,615 prisoners in aur cammon jails wvas
$ 102,903.61, or an average of $40.I

will be seen that the cast of educition is
flot quite one-third of the cast of the pun-
ishinent of the crime, although the estimate
made does flot include the cast of Judges,
Juries, SheriWFs fees, &Sc. Froin an eco-
nomical point of view, then, as well
as moral, ive are called upan as a people
to pay particular attention ta the thorough
diffusion of education. It might further
be noticed that, this estimate only includes
a part of the actual outlay. The loss ta

.±he industrial resources of the country

by the confinement ini our jails of muen
able-bodied and vigoraus, is no srnall loss
indeed. We find by exarnination of the
report alluded ta above, that the aggre-
gate duration of the sentenzce of the prisoners
last year aniotunted ta 271,570 days, which,
at 7 5 cents per diem-a very low estimiate-
would amaunt ta over $200,ooo. This,
added ta the actual cast of the prisaners ta
the country, swvells up aur national, or rather
aur Provincial crime bill enormously.

The compulsory clause inserted in the
School Improvement Act of 1870 is anc of
its mast valuable features, and at the saine
time the anly anc ivhich, sa far, bas been a
dead letter. The great dcfect of the Iawr
seems ta be that nobody is j5osi&,,'y re-
quired by lawv ta repart those absenting
themselvcs from school during the time
specifled. The trustees ?na>', or the teacher
mnay, or anybady ma),. 'Wliat is now re-
quired is that samebady mius, and renders
himself hiable ta a penalty if he does flot.
It is a base imposition ta compel Mr. A ta
pay for the education of his neighbar's
-children an the plea that it is for the coi-
mon interest that hie should do sa, and then
ta allow those childrtn ta grow up in igno-
rance and consequent viciausness. Truc,
Mr. A can look after his awn interests, and
enter information before a magistrate, but
why flot require the trustees ta do this?
Why leave the matter ta be anybody's busi-
ness? Its importance from a moral and
econamic point of view demands saine
amendment ta the law. If ive look at aur
Chief Superintendent's repart for the year
already quoted, we flnd saine 31,265 re-
ported flot attending any school. What an
alarming amount of vice and danger ta, the
cammunityr that number represents ! Who
that bias flot goad grounds for fears regard-
ing the futur-e of this country, that contemi-
plates the inaturity of those 31,265, with-
out even the ordinary ïudiments of educa-
tion? If national strength and prospcrity
have anyconnection with intellectual activity,
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as we believe it lias; if legisiation is but done by the present generation in creating
the reflex of national intelligence, as wTC be- a higher literary taste, in mnoie widely dif-
lieve it is; if national peace and prosperity fusing the benefits àf education, is a great
aïe the resuit of individual morality, which work, worthy of the bighest efforts of true
no one can deny--then the wvork yet to be patriotism.

A LEAF FROM MY INSPEr-CR!S BOOK.

13V A PUBLIC SCHOOL INSPECTOR.

In September last, with beautiful roads,
bright sunny weather, and a splendid black
pony, I started on my usual rounds to visit
the schools under miy charge in the County
of -. The miorning wvas balmy and ex-
Jiilarating, and the gray tinges of Auturun
were just beginning to impress their gentle
tracery on the rich foliage of our Canadian
forests. Here stood the national emblem-
our noble maple-in the front, clothed as
in imperial purpie; there the umibrageous
beech, and the forest king, wvith arms ex-
tended, as if to welcome the cool breezes
from the West. Now my drive is along the
niargin of some romnantic hillside; again I
emerge înto the plain country and dash
past bending orchards and pleasant resi-
dences. Hark!1 The shouts of boys and
girls at play. And witbout :further ado I
pull up in front of what is knowvn as a Pub-
lic School bouse. My first duty is to make
Ebony secure. ]3y the aid of a stout halter
the task is perfor-med, and wvit7h a pat upon
the neck hie is assured that it is his master's
will and pleasure that bie should niakze him-
self conitent -with the situation for a season.

Well! this is a Public School bouse.
The site by measurement is a few square
yards less than one-fourth of an acre, and
probably cost at the time of purchasing,
~which I afterwards learned ivas in 1851,
twenty-five dollars. The fence -%hlich Nvas
once intended to, enclose the premises bias
been tom away. Here and there, bowever,

a post is left doing duty like the Roman
sentinel at the buried gates of Pompeii, and
quite as useless. The entrance, iwhich wvas
once by a gate, bias now so widened that
free access is permitted to the "lcattie and
the stranger,» and for ail practical purposes
the school site bias become part of the pub-
lic commons.

"lBoys," says 1, addressing myself to a
group of hardy, stout-looking lads that bad
gathered around, "ldo youi ever play at this
school ?

"0 f course we play. Did you ever see
boys that didn't ?

"lBut then, you bave no play grount&"-
"Oh, we play on the road, you know.

We can't play in the yard, it's 50, small."
IlPlay on the road ? And mun the risk

of getting min over by the teamns that drive
down grade ?"'

,.,Weil, we can't belp that. You know
we must play, and there isn't much danger.
There was only two, chaps got hurt this
year-ittle Bob Brown and Ned Suniions."

,1" And did boys get burt playing bere ?" I
asked with anxiety.

"lOh, yes, two clumnsy fellows, who
couldn't take care of theniselves'

Witb this I went around fur-ther to, in-
spect the premnises, for itw~as; not yet nine
o'clock, and the teacher *as still some dis-
tance up the road. The yard wvas strewn
aIl over with stove-wood. Here a corduroy
from the entrance to, the door, there a heap
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of ashcs just.at the corner of the house,
and at another point a miniature dweliing
of old rails, fireivood, Iimibs of trees, &c.
Chaos hirnself couid flot have succeeded
better ;n nîixingy tlîir :S up generally, if hie
presided over tue scholars at their recrea-

* tions. Tie outhiouses, too, were dilapAarý-ted.
the roof off one and the door off another,
without any partition or fence to separate
those intendcd for the different sexes.

'ie sclhuel house itself %vas a peculiarity.
Originally a frarne cottage,3 x 2, badly,
1)ainted, roughly shingled,. the ravages of

* tventy years had soreiy inipaired its beauty,
and there it- stood unique in its dilapidation
and dccay. I lookcd around at the resi-
dences ini si-lit, and tiiey were all in goo
tastl- and repair, but the Public Sehool
bouse, the abode, for six hours a day, ot
the sons and daughlters of the mnost .-espect-

arm fners iii the Cnunty, wvas fa--. iotting

to the ground. The claphioards; off one
side, the enibankment entirely rernoved,
shingles fiapping in the wind, anci flot a tree
or bush around it to shelter it friom the gaze
of passers-by.

But the partial subsidence of the clanior-
bus childrcn at play wvarned mie that the
teacher %vas close at hand. I turned round,
there lie was. IlGood moi-Ding, Mr. T.»'

Good rnorning, sir? ' W\eil, Ihave corne
to spend a balf-day with you to sec how
your sehool is getting on.-" IlOh, you're
Mr. L-, the In'-pector, glad to see you,
but this is too) bad, coniing on a fellow un-
awares. 1 intended hiaving mhe schooi yard

*straighatenied up. and things fixed generaily,
hef'ore your visia. Yeu miust excuse thesc
littie dcfedts. The fact is, I have got so
iucli to do, and dlic school is so crowded,
that I don"t knowv what to do first.*

The scholars; gathered eag.criy niound to
* hear our conversation, so 1 simp'ly remark&e

not to bc uncasy, that we would step inside
and get rcady for tic forenoon's; work.

* Aftr some sk.tillfuil ranoeuvreing wviii 1iie

lock. the door was dufly opened. Wh:.t a

sic'-ening stench ! Shocking. The win-
dows wierc closed up the evening before as
tiglit ýas a ship's batcbings. and ail the foui
atmosphere and exhalations of the previous
day bottled up to breed lieadacbes and duil-
ness for tie occupants of to-day. The
floor, too, lîad note to ail appearances, been
swept for a week. Everywhere it wvas strewn
wvith litter, apple coi-es, crusts of bread, &c.,
aiîd the picture of the schoolyard ivas fuliy
dupiicated in the internai economy of the
school bouse. Being politciy invited for-
ward by thc teacher, I seated myseif-no I
didn't, for thiere ivas no seat-I stood be-
hind bis desk waiting for school to be
opcnied.

WIile the teacher was spending a few
minutes ini putting sumdiy things to rights
eind vainly atternpting to bang my bat on a
bent iron nail behind me, I gianced around
the school house and made the foilowving
entries ini ny note book:

Wa/ls anzd Cei/iing- dingy and smoky-
piaster crackedAinç partly falien off-not
whitewashed apparently for many years.

Des, badly arranged-intended for tbree
or fo.. scholaxs-some -without backs-
ivriting boards defaced wvith ink marks-no
place for ink bottles-books iying open on
some, copies and siates on ochers. Al
beautifully carved by jack-knife scuiptors.

.Ahqps, very d2!1iient-partial1y destroyed
-in very bad repair.

BlireZkIoa-d, abot't 2 feet wide, by 3ý/2
1leet long-nearly wvhite.

Teticiécr's Lesk, (whi. Ji the teacher just
1nappened to open) in a cL.aotic stute-no
arrangement.

R«isc;-, roiled up-blotched -with ink-
cover tori offt

Ybzaclicr, x-niddle-agd-about five feet
cigt ~-csin heighit-plainly dressed-not

particuhariy neat-siow in bis niovernents
around thîc rooni-very sober and staid in
bis exl)ressio-al)parefltl, of a duil tem-.
perarnent-not m-uc7th huinor or p)lasant-y
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in his composition-no energy displayed
either iii look o- ction.

"Well, Mr. T."I said, <' if you are ready
you might as weIl cail your seholars in."

Taking up a broken p)ointer hie went to
the door, and rapping against the panel,
soon warned themn that their presence wvas
required. And righit wvell did they respond.
In they came, hielter-skelter, one crowding
the other, and a batch of a dozen nearly
getting faster' in the docer iii their anxiety
to get iii first. ])ispersing hither and
thither, pitching their bats under their desks
or in a corner and crushing into thei r seats,
they eagerly search for books and siates and
then wait for furthcr orders.

In a slowv, draw'ling tone of voice, and
Nvith sundry a-hieins, hie tells thern that the
Inspector bias corne to-visit and examine
the school, and enjoins upon thern to keep
good order, and pay due attention.

"Any opening exercises ?" I asked.
"Well, no, we don't open according to

regulations."
Having disch'arged this -duty for the

teacher, 1 asked himn to call up his Second
]Reading Class.

"'Second readers, corne forward."- There
m.as a sligbt h esitation on the part of a numn-
ber of persons as if they mere the parties
addressed, and didn't know it for certain.
"You,. class, Torn,' said a number of voices.

"Mýtaiy, corne to, your class," said the teacher,
and after a few minutes confusion ten schol-
ais camie forward, elbowing each other for
their respective places. I'mi second," says
one. Il Pi above you," says another
4"Mýaster, Bill Jones won't let ine 'have rny
place,'- satid a third. After sundry struggles
ilhey settlcd thernselves in position and be-
gan to read. Taking out my notc-book I
mad& a few entries as follows:

Position of c/ases, ainyLliing, but a straighit
line-sorne with biauds in their pockets,
others leaning upon their nearest neighibors
-heads down on chest-stand1ing on one
foot-books in both bauds in sone cases,

others with fingers following the course of
the lesson-leading feature, carelessniess.

Cliaracter of recitaition, inferior-reading
drawvling, imoniotoioti-at least hiaif guess
wor-h-esitatiug(i at large words and in niany
instances inis-calling sinail ones-stammer-
ing flot front an'y natural defect, but from
bad training-singing their words-dropping
suddenly at end of sentence-sorne too
louid, others too low to, be heard-neither
accent iior emiphasis-don't seeni to under-
stand wliat they read.

During, recitation I observed that the
teacher, with pointer and book in hand, hiad
perched hirnself on the top of a desk,
partly behind and opposite the foot of the
class, hi.s attention ver>' iuch engaged with
the rest of the scl±ool. Every minuMe or
two his pointer wvas struck against the desk,
followed by sorne comnmand, given in a loud
toue. IlJoh-n, what are you leaving, your
seat for?" 1- Mary, have you nothing to,
do ?" IlBrown, stand out on the floor.>
There wvas also, a constant strearn of corners
and goers, asking, IlW'here was the lesson
down to,» or, holding their books in his
face tbat hie might tell them a word. An-
other would break out, " p-a-r-o-.x-y-s-im,-"
hnLd the answer would bc thundered back
fr'mr bis perch, l'paroxysrn." IlPlease-
rnay I leave rny seat ?" "May I go out,
please F' IlCan I take a drink ?" were con-
stant as the reading and respouses of tber
Litany. The class, after drawling througli
their lesson of nearly two, pages, %vas tolcl
to, speli. ",o books wcere shut, anJ, some
p!aced under the am, others wvith the hand
'thf-ust into the pocket, or lield iii both bands
up to the face, -%VhIIP yet anLother Nwas care-
filly takiný,g a look into biers to, look at lier

Owil word, for s1he knew the teacher -would
ask the colurin fron- ti e beginuing, and shie
could count w'ifl cer.ainty on the word she
would be required to speli. .After heariugr
them speli a round or twvo, and tldnking
that bis duties to, t/wl class bad bcun fully
idischarged, lie wvas about telling thern they
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might take tixeir seats, iihlen I asked per-
mission to take charge of tlie class for a fewv
minutes. Said I, "lBoys, do yot krow
-%vbat a straight line is ?" IlYes, sir," they
ail answered. "lDo you stand in a straight
line now, do you think ?" Casting thieir
eyes up and down, they replied, "lNo, sir."

IlWeil, could you stand in straighit line if
you tried ?'> IlWe tbink so,» thcy said.

."IlVeil, try,.>' And so, looking to their
tocs, they soon arranged thernselves as
nearly straight as possible. IlWel, now," I
said, Ilcould you hold your heads up, books
in your left hand opposite the chin, heels
close together, shoulders back, rigbt hand
by your side, and stand perfectly straighit V"
Arid witbout rcply they soon adjustcd
thernselves as directed, only a fewv requiring
a littie attention to be put right. IlNow,
do you think you could always stand in that
position in your class, that is, without lean-
ing on anybody cisc, or getting, your hands
into your pockets, or breaking line ""Wc

think so," they replicd. IlNow l'Il flot
wxait to bear you read your lesson over
again, but would just give a new lesson for
next time. XVould you like to get a new
1 esson ?" IlYes, sir." IlWell, look on
y our books, page 153, what is the lesson
a bout ?'-> They answcred, IlJack's dog
Brandy.-" IlWhat ivas the dog's name?
IlBrandy." " Spdl Brandy." And then I
called their attention to the columns at the
beginning of the lesson, telling them these
-%vere mlot inteiýded as a lesson in spellincp
but mercly as a drill in fixe liard ivords, or
rather the ne-& words which they very likely
had flot prcviously seen. The fn-st -word

is-. Sorne answered Ilfagots.> Then
I explained wbat fagots wcre, asked then

if thcy ever sawv a bundie of sticks tied and
sold as wood, î&c. The next word is -.

None could answer-Jeannctte-remembcr,
jecannette. Ail answer together. They
did so. Next word, and so on through th(
ivhole colunrin. Now begin again, and re
-peat tîte words yourselves. IlFirst word

all ton-ether.> They answcr. Second, third,
and so on tlîrough. IlNow let us read the
lesson-ail attention."> IlIn a large forest'
What is a forest? Various answers' given.
"in France," IlWhqere is F rance ?-* No
answe;-place pointed out on the map, and
an effort to showv how far it is froni bere,
,thiere lived a poor woodsrnan, I "wbat is

a woodsman ? Ilwbose namne was jack."
Ini this way I read fo.ur sentences, explain-
ing ail the difficult words and reviewing the
words to sec how mnuch. they couid remnern-
ber. "Now for yoir spelling lesson. How
inuch coukil you spel, do you think. The
whole lesson ?" Several answ'ered, IlYes."
"Weil, no'v, I want you to, spi two sen-
tences, do%ýi to, 'chiildren.' Could you do
that ?" Ail agree. "lNow wlien yt.u corne
to your class next trne, will you remnember
your places ?" "lYes, Sir.-' IlWiIl you
stand straigbit and hold your hieads up ?"

IlYes, sir." "lYou understand wvhat you
are going to, read about, do you ?" IlYes,
sir." "And your spelling ?' "Yes, sir."
"When you get tired reading your lesson,

take your siates and print the bard words,
and, if you like, the w'bole lesson. \"ould
you like to, do that F" IlYes, sir." Il l
right, then, l'Il let you go." Fere the class
suddcnly tumned round to make a dash for
their .ats in the sanie energetic manner in
which they left then. "lStop a moment,"
I said. IlTakze places, forni into line, bands
behind. Now I want you to, go to, your
seats orderly and quietly, without a whispcr.
Can you do that ?" IlYes, sir," they re-
plied. IlRight face," after somne difficulty
1 got thera to undcrstand this evolution and
after repeated trials got thern to perforni it
pretty -well. IlHead of flic class to go first

-and each one to follow as soon as the
scholar above bas left. Do you under-
stand? WVeil, go." And so tbey did, qui-

r etly and orderly, as 1 expected. The
-teacher in the meantime bad left lus perch

and stood leznincg against the walI, flot a
little surpriscd, apparently, at thie readincss
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with ivhich bhis sciiolars feil in with my pro- NOTE.-In your next number I will give
posails. you another " Leaf " frorn the saine book.

THE SPIRIT AND QUALIFICATIONS 0F THE, TRUE TEACHER.

DY A. r. BUTLER, ESQ., INSPECTOR 0F PUBLIC SCHOOLS, COUNTY 0F ELGIN.

IlWhat manner of spirit arn 1 of, and
what offerings do I bring to the shrine of
leamning ?" is certainly an important and
coirprehensive question, and one niost ap-
propriately put by a teacher as he approaches
for the first time the school house to take
charge 0f a school. I select this topic, I
trust, fully mindful of the imperfections that
wvill be -visible in my own ariswer to the
question ; indeed, it is selected, flot so rnuch
to, try to answver it, as to prompt the readers
of the ONTARio TEACHER to ask it, flot
only on taking charge of a school for the
lirst time, but for the Lsecond, and every
subsequent time.

Fii-si. The true teacher mnust have a
model in his own mind. Hie must know
-what he is driving a t, and have an object
to reach. Hie rnust not only determine to
teach well, but must Lve clearly defined
views of what good teaching is. Ail, or
fleàrly ail, that is good and great exists in
the mmnd before it becomes to, the wvorld a
living reality. The IlGreek Slave" existed
in the brain of Powers before the chisel
was put to the marble, and thus caused the
statue to approach nearer perfection until it
stood in symnery and beauty, the wvonder
of ail admirers of art. Do flot say that we
are comparing great things -%vith small, for the
training of even oneXlimmortal minc4is of as
much consequence as any wvorklof sculp-
ture, or painting, or architecture. WhIere
shal 've find this model school [and titis
model teacher? It may be that hisÂ&oppor-
tunities have been limited, that his ow'n

teachers were flot fauitless, for faultlessness
does flot fali to the lot of mortals-that
sehool teaching has in his mind been con-
founded with sohool keeping, and that the
idea of reaching a high standard in the art
of irnparting knmowledge, or better, the art
of education, has flot yet occurred to, him.
By ail means, then, let it occur at once, and
the battie is haif won. The other half of
the victory must be looked for in a careful
exarnination of modes of teachiflg, as ex-
pounded in educational journals and bookis,
or observed in friendly visits to the schools
of others, and in a daily self-study and ef-
fort at improvement.

Second. The true teacher appreciates the
value of his calling. Hie deten-nines neyer
to answer Irving's description of Ichabod
Crane, the sehool master of Sleepy Hollow,
or these brief pen-touches of Coleridge:

<What is a pedagogue?
You know full weUl,
A quirsical old mna armed with a ratan,
'Withi spectacles on snout and most important

pout
Who teaches littie boys howv to read and speil."

In s'eeking. the true relation betw-een
'teacher and pupil, he observes that it is flot
the relation of master and servant, or lord
and vassal, but rather that of the needy
truth-seeker, and the kindly helper. He
preserves order and discipline, flot for .its
own sake, but for the sakze of successful
teaching, and of course expects to find, as a
legitimate consequence, that the more skill-
fully he teaches, the less will be the need of
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effort in preserving order and discir,&,,.e.
H-e ineasures not the value of bis calling by
the money it brings, but by its influence
upon society and the nature of the material
it seeks to improve. It was a wise saying
of a worthy M. D., now an equally ivorthy
M. P. P., IlI ceased teaching because 1
could flot teach well enough.» Bunglers in
any avocation or profession are bad enoughi.
but especially, Il \o to those who tramnple
on the minci, that deathlessthn.

§Z'/ird. The true teacher covets eamn-
estly the best gifts in the art. of teaching.
These corne flot always as the fruit of
genius, but are oftener the resuit of patient
toil andi close, careful observation. Mhat
is mneant by the bcst gifis in the art of teachi-
ingy? I will try to answer by an illustra-
tion. You visit a s1.ool taught by a neigh-
boringy teacher. You are especially impressed
with the excellence of his arithmetic classes,
The pupils know how to think, and reason,
and solve dificuit examples which they have
neyer eeen before ; they exhibit rare powv-
ers of analysis, comnparison and combina-
tion; they are flot only acquainted with the
ordinary book processes, but niany which
surpass these for their brevity, ingenuity and
completeness, andi in giving the -why as
well as Izo-w, they flot only quote nules and
reasons, but make rules and invent reasons.
This is ail very different from the resuits of
surfàice teaching and tread-mill routine, and
you seek the reason. It is fouind in the
miasterly skill with ivhich that teacher pre-
sents the subject-the interest lie is able to
arouse, the energies of the pupil -lie is able
to caîl forth-and the judiciôus hielp, and
alwvays at the right tirne, lie is able to, give.
This teacher evidently possesses gifts in
teaching the subject of arithmetic. How
clid lie acquire these ? By co-oeflng themn
first auid then labi to, acquire them.
Now, you, iny fellow-teacher, may fix the
saie high standard for every subjject, andi,
like the strokes of the chisel upon ilie mnar-
bic, or the brush, upon the canvass, every

effort brings you nearer to it. And i5 it flot
true after ail tlîat the secret of success ini
teaciing lies in the manner of handling the
different subjects of the course of study ?
Is it flot also true that gifts in teaching these
rnay become the property of nîany who
Possess themnifot now, if they wvill only de-
sire thema withi sufficient: earnestness ? There
is ..ertainly great reward in their acquisition,
greater far than the value of the yearly
salary, for self-imiprovernent and self-culture
always follow ini the ratio of efficient assist-
ance to others ; and the faithful laborer -vlio
goes beneath the surface-ivho leaves cold
formnality for good comnmon sense-wýho
teaches, flot mneclianically, but intellectually,
and who even learns how the backward ones
may learn and the vicious ones be reclaimed,
flxnds an enjoynient: in bis wvork that loses
flot its zest or its fresliness as the years grow
upon te calendar.

Las//s. The true teacher wvill flot be
found wanting in energy and zeal. Zeal
without knowvledge mnay be sometirnes a
rnisguided power, but to, lack botli is to al-
ways lack power of any kinci. Moreover,
zeal begets knowledge, works wvonders and
in ten thousand cases proves the talisman
that opens the door of success. With this
should be blended truc genial sympathy,
cheerfulness and heart-sunshine.

Do 1 hear it said that order canruot be
properly kept wvithout sternness ? MWe1,
then, be stemu at tirnes, when sterm fecessity
requires it, but by ail nîeans temper it with
synîpathy; cultivate a frank and kîndly rela-
tion between yourself and your pupils.
Bring to your work the gift of the gushing
ovefflow of a joyous and generous nature.
Especially in the teaching part of one's
duties, this is necessary. The intellect can-
flot v'enture under the pal-sy of fear or the
restraint of colci formality. In the words
of the great and the good Dr. Oriniston, let
the work be brain wvork and hear't ivork both.
He believes lu this thorouglîly. So does.
H-Tenry \Vard Bechler. Nothing helps s0
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much the popularity and success of this any place on earth wvhere should be found
last great divine as his genuine hutmanness sunshine and happiness, kind encourage-
aniong his people. Then while preserving ment and kinder restriamt, and the memnories
the true dignity of the teacher, let the ped- of Nvhieh should be such as to, be always
agogue be lost sight of in the man, and be fondly cherished, that place is the school-
aniong your scholars, human, for if tiiere be room.

BE IN EARNEST.

BY MRS. J. C. VULE.

Be in earnest, toiling brothers,
Life is flot tlue summer-dream

0f the careless child that gathers
Daisies in the noontide beam.

It hath confliet, it hathdanger,
It hiath sorrowv, toil "and strife;

Yet the weak alone mill falter
In the battle-field of life.

There are burdens you may lighten,
Toiling ones that you may cheer,

Tear-dimnmed eyes that you m-ay brighten,
Thomny paths your hands may clear;

Ening ones despised, neglected,
You may lead to duty back;

Beacon-lights to be erected
Ail along life's clouded track.

There are wrongs that must be righted,
Sacred rights to be sustained,

Truths, though trampled long and slighted,
Mid tFe strife to, be maintained,

Heavy brooding mists to scatter-
Mists of ignorance and sin,

Superstitious wvalls to shatter
Would you let Heaven-s sunlight in.

Boundless is the field and fertile,
Let the ploughsluare deep be driven,

So, at length, the plenteous harvest
Shall look smiling up to Fieaven.

Sow tlue seed at early morning,
Nor at eveniîyg 'stay your 1hand,

Precious fruits the earth adomning
Shall at length around you stand.

Be in earnest, toiling brothers,
Life is flot the summer-dreami

0f the careless child that gathers
Daisies in the noontide beam.

It bath conflict, it bath, danger,
It bath sorrowv, toil, and strife;

Yet the weak alone wilI falter
In the battle-fleld of life.

YORKVILLE, 1873.
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SELECTIONS.

1-I AESTHETICS 0F THE SCHOOL-ROO.I

Uv ). A. LATHROP, IN -NATIONAL '01110) TEAcFIER.

'MVe cani reidilv conceive that mians p)hy-
sical necessities mighit have been abuind-
antly met w'itiott such an overwhelming
supply to mneet an aesthetic deniand. But
the Creator lias so ordered his work that
sky and sea, blade, bud and flower, ail ani-
mate and inanimiate things, sing forthi their
lessons of be-auty unceasingly. Who hath
ears to hiear themn, niay hiear and be made
glad. ]3eauty and use are so co-ordinateýd
and commiiigied iii nature that thiere is
neither inferior nor superior. The usefuil is
only then most usefuil when added to the
beautifil : and the beautifu is most beauti-
fui wvhen conjoined to the useful and ivith it
looking toward the purpose.

Lt seeins the extreme of folly, even
though life be "la warfare," "la vale of tears,"
or "la sea of sorroîv," to ignore the exist-
ence of so miuch that is crrn;petent to, bless
and save us in its bitterness. Even a littile
clay wroughti by the haud of the Master, is
sufficient to, open the blindest eyes to the
infinite loveliness everyivhere. Possibly
every teacher may secure the anointing of
and so get such a love for beauty into the
deep places of the soul, that she, too, nxay
work miracles, transforming, by bier plastic
toucli unsightly and unlovely tbiings into
things goodly and to be desired. At any
rate, every school-roorn furnishies abundant
opportunity to test the ability to do this.

Ail general effeets are produced by the
most careful attention to particulars. No
wonian of taste takes up lier residence in a
bouse Nvithiout studying the ruinutia of its
possibilities. The relation of wvall to carpet,
of both to furniture, the effects of lighit and
shade, the distribution of ornanients, are al
carefuilly considered. But the sarne wonxan
a teachier does flot always use lier sense of
beauty to niake the rnost of lier schiool-
rooni. The school-house is a shop-a place

in whî11ch to îvork, and froin whlui (o fiee as
early as possible. Thus shie niakes hierseif
tiie servant of lier wvork. School duty is
lier anta.gonism, and it is victor by the rul-
uîg of the dlock on the w'all. As soon as

jone J)uts lier soul into her suirrounidiins as
to mîake theni the corupleinent of lierself,
sixe makes for lierself a p)lace more to be
desired than others. So it is flot difficult to
see îoxv a littie skillfi labor would make
the schooi-roomi delightfui, and iîîstall the
teacher mistress of the situation.

Thiere are in every school-room possibil-
itdes in the arrangement of furniture which
nîay be nmade use of to produce pleasant
effects. The table, the chairs, flhc stove,
the maps and charts, ail should be made to
contribute to tîxis end. A table spread,
even a dlean towel or a newspaper, will
serve to cover the defects of an old table,
and make it presentable. Broken and

jrick£-ety furniture must go ou t of sight. Bet-
ter a dlean, ivhole stool, than neyer s0 ele-
gant a chair in dilapidation. Ln w'ari
weather an ill-loolkîng stove is easiiy con-
verted into a pretty flower stand by som-e
frest boughs, or some asparagus, with

bouquets and pots of flowers, wviich tixe
pupils ivill bring if encouraged to do so. If
it is winter some stove polish ilh make it
look neat and tidy. The stove of a school-
rooîn is often the sumn of ail villainies,
aestheticaily. Lt is nmade the receptacle for
bits of apple, remnants of lunch, pieces of
paper, and ail the iiîevitable debris of
school. The heartb serves for spittoon,
[and the zinc is soiled îvith ashes, chips, and
melting ice and snow. 'rhere is no need of
such a n insuit to the good taste of the
school.

Teachers iniay inake a great deal of the
defects of light and sîxade in their roonis if
they study them. Pupils are made restless
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and both children and teacher become inri-
table, by a lighit too intense glairing upon
theni. Mien, to shade the sunny w'indo%'s
and to open those on the shady side, would
be to introduce cornfort and quiet. Again,
on a dark or cold day to open up the Iight-
est and sunniest side, to get ail the sunshine
and warmnth possible into the house, and to
bring, in inspiration and joy. Oie can not
Iecd Mhe best scizool wifhozt woiilaou cuî-tains or
blinds. The material is not 50 important,
as the service they render in adapting the
lighit to the cornfort of pupils and teacher.
I know a teacher ivhio, in the first schiool
she tauglit, made hiers of newspapers, orna-
niented at the lowTer border wvith devices
w'rought with scissois, and fastenied thern
up with liamnier and nails 1 Nevertheless,
they were good curtains, and hielped wvon-
derfully to teach the sohool.

M\.uchi cani be donc toward inaking a room-
pleasant by a skillfiul seating of pupils.
There are harmonies of proportion and
color to be observed. A girls' school al-
ways seems brighter than a rnixed sehool,
and a, rixed sehool brighter than a boys'
sehool. The colors of the dress of girls
give warrnth to the roorn in winter, and the
light clothing of summier gives an air of
freshiness and coolness. The eye requires
that the pupils shall be graded from rear to,
front according to size. A hap-hazard ar-
rangement in this regard is neyer satisfactory.

It is fortunate for the sehool if the teacher
writes wvell. When the boards are kept
black and in good condition, the teacher's
Nwork is well donc upon theni, and the pu-
puls are constantly reniinded of their duty
in this direction. Nothing is more really
ornamental in a school-room than a good
board covered wvith well wvritten work-
probleras, copies, abstracts of lessons, &c.
Much model work of this sort should stand
upon the board ail the tirne, that unern-
ployed children may have somnething to copy'
upon their siates.

Thus far 1 have said nothing, of orna-
nientation, but every teacher can do some-
thing in this regard. iPretty hanging bas-
kets can be made at absolutely no expense.
Pots of flowers and nioss cari be had for
the taking care of thein. The world is full
of pretty, chieap pictures. They niay be
taken from any of the first*class ill'ustrated
papers. One who is looking for thern will

find an abundant supply. Sone medini-
sized picture fraies can be procured, and
thenl by changing thc pictures from trne to
time, the school ivili alw'ays have sonîcthing-
new at no expense. One of the rnost suc-
cessful priniary teachers I know, brings
every w'eek into- lier schiool a new object of
interest. It rniay be a picture or a hianging
basket, or a bracket and vase,-it is sorne-
thing w'hich Utie children enjoy, and in the
bvinging of which they see.an effort to niake
thein happy. Slie takzes an early opportu-
nity to have a conversation upon it, and
then gives it to the school until slie lias oc-
casion to replace it by some other object of
interest. I kznow anotiier who is constantly
planning pretty drawings on lier board.
Shie 'makes a practice of having somnething
new upon the board every Monday morn-
ing. Her pupils have learned as they corne
in to look for the pleasant surprises she
prepares for them. Stili another lias several
pictures wliich are owned a month each by
classes of pupils. A card suspended be-
neath the picture gives the names of the for
the timec owners. One of theni belongs to
the pupils wvho, are perfect in attendance for
a month ; another to, the twenty who have
stood highest in their lessons for a monthi;
and a third to pupils ivhose deportment bias
been ivithout criticisrn for a specîfied trne.
In this way every child lias sornething to
work for. One cannot get perfect lessons,
pcrhaps, but can corne to school regularly,
or can be perfect in conduct. Each chîild
is likely to have a share in one or other of
the pictures. If no one earns themn they are
taken dowvn and put away. So every one
is working not only for hirnself, but for the
school. In this way the ornaments of the
school are made flot only sulent ministers to,
happincss, but positive forces in the school-
room.

But, after alI the soul of the teacher bias
greatly to, do -withi the beauty of the school.
A light gloivs in the face of the conscien-
tious, gentle, sympathetic teacher, wliich il-
lurninates ail tue roomn with its brightness.
In tlic refiection of hier own character she
secs in the seats truthfulness, confidenice,
respect and love. And so the spiritual
beauty sanctifies and glorifies all the beauty
secured by cleanliness, by arrangement, by
ornanientations,.-by any and every device
in niaterial things.
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TRUE THEORY 0F EDUCATION.

There seem to be t7wo periods in the de-
velopment of the mind whichi are sufficièntlýr
distinct to be marked, but wvhich are flot
capable of being entirely separated from
each other. The first and the earliest pe-
riod is that during which the objective ele-
ments are in the ascendancy, and the knowv-
ledge acquired is, in the main, of the
concrete. The second and laier period is
that during which the subjective elements
are in the ascendency, and the knowvledge
acquircd is, in muchi the larger proportion,
of the abstract.

The perceptive faculties and conscionis-
ness first set the inid into operation, and
by them w'e acquire a knowledge of the
qualities of matter and the energies of mmnd,
the only kinds of knowledge which these
two, faculties reveal. But intimately asso-
ciated w'ith these, aud apparently stimulated
into action by them, are suggested ideas of
space, time, cause anid effect, and the re-
suits of reason, reflection, and generaliza-
tion. But every one who is acquainted with
the minds of chil1dren, knows that these lat-
ter knowledges are flot grappled with, and
mastered, tili the mmnd has attained a con-
siderable degree of matuirity, and that it
miust acquire extended experience of the
-%orld around, and the realm within, prepar-
atory to, enterng- upon the investigation of
these ideas.

During the lirst period of development,
the perceptive faculties and consciousness
are muchi more active and acute thari at a
subsequent stage, indicating that nature de-
signed this to be the period during N'hich
these faculties should be most careffully edu-
cated. It is doubtless true that during the
first five or six years of life, by far the
greater .proportion of the ideas attained by
these faculties are acquired.

.At a later period the reflective faculties
become more active, and the susceptibility
for perceptions more sluggish. Hence the
old man can depict the events of early life
much more vividly dian he can %vhat bas
1-ranspired in later years. During the first
period the knowvledge we acquire consists
principally of facts, at a later period of
principles, facts being retained only as they

are referred to principles. By the flrst set
of.faculties wve are gathering the material
which. the secondi wil1 at a later period use.
During the first w'e sow the seed,-during
the second ive reap the harvest, and wve na-
turally conclude that the fruits of the harvest
will be in proportion to the care and culture
bestowed at seed-time.

It wvould. seemn, then, that in forming our
theory of a true education, we maust flot
lose sighit of this tiwo-fold nature of the
mind itself, and must perceive that the
same theory cannot apply to both periods.
The notion that the mind is a kind of va-
cant receptacle, wvhicli needs to be filled, as
applicable to the first period, is flot very far
from t-rue, but very erroneous ivhen applied
to the second. The mind during this flrst
period is like the fallowv earth, mnellow, and
ready for the grain.

That the mind consists of a set of active
growing, faculties, wvhich must be trained and
stiniulated to action, which need to have
correct habits engrafted upon them, and
taught to become skilled in curious work-
manship, is true when applied to the second
period. If education durngo the first period
corresponds to the fallow earth receiving
the seed grain, during the second it corres-
ponds to, the careful cultivation bestowved
upon it by the husbandman, wherein the
soul is shaped and opened to the sun, and
stimulated to, produce froru its oivn latent
resources the abundant fruit.

If, then, these views be correct, the busi-
ness of education during the first period of
development should be to furnish the mmnd
with the material of thought; and to this
end the perceptive faculties and conscious-
ness should receive careful culture, and be
stimulated to vigorous healthy action. Up-
on the activity 1of these faculties, and the
accumulations thus early nmade, depends mn
a great measure richnesý of thoughit in after
years. Many a one is born, walks through
the world with bis eyes open, and malces his
exit, wvithout ever seeing what: is constantly
above, around, and beneath bum. Beauty
is in the landscape, incense upon the gale,
glory in the beavens, but he knows it flot!1

Object lessons, then, wvhich shall quicken
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the perceptions of the child, whichi shalh
wake uip his drowsy senses and attract bis
attention,-wvhich shall fix the habit of mi-
nutely attcndliîg to the deliverancts of conl-
sciousness, is a kind of training that is pC-
culiarly adapted to this, the carliest period
of developiinent. And it is îvith the utmost
pleasure that ive hiail ev..ry attt<mpt to in-
troduice and popularize ihis spe-i~s (if in-
struction. Thieduiib aid sense,±css methiods
of prirnary tcaching whichi lormurly pre-
vailed, have too long disgraccd our sybt-ms
of popular education. The fossils tinbed-
ded in the rocks of Scotland, and scattered
along the chalky shores of En-land, were
more intelligent and inspiring teachiers to
the soul of Hugli Miller, than were the
schoolinasters wvho crammed bis nind with
dry formulas, and, to him, senseless jargon.
Let children be taught the concrete during
the flrst years of school life. Let themn
have some mental aliment that they can
relis]], somne material for thought that they
can comprehiend. Give them the kind of
knowledge that they naturally crave, and
-%vhicb they iih receive wvithi exceeding joy.

But there is another fact, in coîînection
with tliis system. of primary instruction,
wvhich must flot be lost sighlt of. Althougli
the perceptive faculties are in the ased-ancy during this flrst period, they stili are
flot in cxclusive control of the mental en-
ergy. AIl the higlier faculties are beginning
to operate from earliest childhood, and are
used with -remarkable quicIdness and readi-
ness, thougli with comparatively feeble
power. This early period is but the pre-
paratory state 'for their vigorous and con-
trolling action. Henice thé early instruc-
tion, while it is primarily devoted to, these
flrst faculties developed, should also be de-
voted to a preparation for the successful
action of the higlier faculties.

Gare, then, should be taken that the
early instruction be duly classifled, and so
arranged that it shall be retained in the
memory upon the principle of philosophical,
association ; and that each successive accu-
mulation of knowledge shail takze its place
in the memory in its appropriate class.
Every opportunity must be seized of bring-
ing into judicious exercise the higlier facul-
fies, and a beginning must be made of their
training. In making this beginning, it re-
quires the skill of a master hand. Lt wvil
flot answer for a teacher to, talk generaliza-
fions to a class of children ; for although it

2

is plain to him, a filmn is over their eyes. Lt
is a diflicult task, ini giving instructions, to
pass from the èoncréte to the abstract, froni
the real to the ideal. The most ingenious
dcvices and delicate tests are here iii con-
stant requisition.

Vie must, during this first period, coin-
mence the cducation of the will. For a
man's success in life depends, after ail, upon
the cfficicncy of bis power. R is the regal
làculty, the monarch of the mid. 'lhle
powLr to command oui- faculties, to put
themn upon the consideration of a subject,
aîîd to kecp) theni employed, is really the
great end of education. The power of ini-
dependent thinking depends uî)on this.
Hence, the habit must be imparted, during
the carl; training, of bringing. the mind to
act at stated J)eriods, aîîd of patiently and
persistently performing tasks. 'lhle child
iiust flot be suffered to believe that lie can
have bis education done for hiru, or that
there is any royal road to leamning. 'l'le
earth sown with good seed, and most care-
fully cultivated, will only produce sucli a
crop as the elements in its oivn bosom are
~capable of nurturing.

Trhe education of ilie iih leads us ver
naturally from, tlîe first to the second period
of development. The wilh muist bce du-
cated, not only to enable the pupil to ob-
serve constautly, and to engrave upon the
tables of the soul every resuit of conscious-
ness, but it must also be subserv-ient to mak-
ing himi a patient and independent thinker.
[Ei"Yat we leam is of importance, but "it is

only important according to the use we
make of it by the bigher faculties. Vie
may, by careful training, give the mmnd great
acuteness of perception and 'vividness of
idea, but unless the pupil acquires the pow-
er of analysis and generalization, unless lie
can compare and combine his acquisitions,
so as% to deduce therefrom ncw and original
knonwledge, and is able to test the opinions
of Jthers by the powers of bis own under-
standing, then his preparatory training has
been comparafively useless. The pupil
may be tauglit the profound mysteries o£.
creation, afid led by the poet's numbers to
the higbest hieaven of invention; but unless
lie has a soul capable of appreciating these,
vain are the scarches of the philosopher and
the brilliant fancy of thc po'et.

During this second period of develop-
ment, we must attenfively consider how
much it is proper for the teacher to do for
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lus pupils, and in nhat îvay it shahl be dlonc.
If the pupil is made to do ail fur hiimself,
thiere would be Iittle need of a teacher, be-
yond directing and keeping hini to luis
tasks. The wonderful success tlîat lias at-
tended the efforts of our self-educated men,
and w'e have nîany in our mîidst, ivou.ld
seem to iîîdicate that wý e inay be guilty of
too mucli crowding instruction upon our pu-
puls. Or ratiier it maty indicate tlîat our
efforts -iliould more especially be directed to
suchi metliods of instruction as shahl suc-,
cessfully exercise anid strcngthien the uviil.

The ultiniate objeet, thien, of education
being to ninister to the growth and inde-
pendent action of a living, acting intelli-
g:,Cence, and tlîis growth aîîd action being de-
pendent upon the efforts whicli itself puts
forth iii its own belliaif, the oîîly inethod of
deciding upon wliat course a pupil sliah be
put,. is by an inquiry into his mental status.

And here is needed the greatest skill of
the teaclier, to knowv hiow to classify luis
.scholars, and prescribe for their intellectual
wants. They are not to be arranged ac-
cordirig to age, or course of studies tlîey
dlaimi to have pursued, but according to
nuientality. For, of ail tliings, we are to
avoid putting a seholar to ieamn wliat hie
cannot understand. Like a person attenupt-
ing to ford a river beyond his depti, lie will
be submerged. In no particular have our
teachers more signal]), failed, and in none
do tlîey need nmore careful training, than* in
the ability to classify. The study to be
pursued mîust be suited to the capacity. It
is vain to put a scholar to wvork upon a
branch requiring the vigorous exercise of
the refiective faculties, if hie has not corne
to tlîat period when thiese faculties are in
the ascendency ; and lience lie mîust be kept
at luis prinuary or preparatory courses tili
that condition lias been developed. To a
large 1portion of thc huinan race this period
îîever cornes, though, probably, nearly al
could be educated up to that point, were
their prinîary instruction properlv con-
(lucted.

Wlien the studies have been assigned af-
ter due classification, the main purpose
should be to lead the pupil to independent
thouglut, and to original investigations. The
danger is, that he uvili merely learn %hat is
found in the book, without fathoming its
beanings and the extent of its purport. It
is impossible for the wniter of a text-book
to fully develop and enlarge upon the va-

nious parts of his treatise. He can do littie
more than set forth, in the briefest possible

-mnethe elements of the science. It is
bta skeleton of the subjeet, whereas vol-

unmes mighit perhaps be wvitten ul)of a sin-
gle brandi of w'liat hie lias treated. The
teacher, tiien, nmust l)c able to takze this
skeleton and inspire it with life, and lehd
lus pupil not only to think thc thioughts of
Uic text-book, but to brandch out, and under-
stanîd fülly ail its relations, and bc inde-
penîdent of and far bcyond it.

The truc theory of instruction is to pass
frorn the application of prinucipIes in 1-par-
ticular case, to the genc -. lization of ail
cases of that class-or t-i tic rule. Al
sciences proceed from thc sinmple to the
more intricate. Fromi a few definitions or
axionis, we develop, by degrees, ail the ab-
struse prnîciples of the science. It should
be the aimn to accustom the scliolar, at
every step in lus progress, to use what hie
hias already mastered, in developiîîg and
discov ening for lîinself the principles wliich
niust follow. Dy cultivating and fostering
these habits of mind, schiolars have beeri
enabled to niake plain that which is intri-
cate, to discover uîew truth, and to greatly
enlarge tic boundanies of knowledge.

To establish a course of instruction w'lich
shall sccure these results, it is proper tlîat
the teacluer slîould know what plan of con-
ducting a c]ass recitation will prove nîost
effectuai. 0f the manner in which class
recitatioîîs are conducted during thîe second
period of depelopment, an analysis may bc
made into thiree classes, each of which has
some advantages and defects.

The leading feature in the first method
consists in requiring the pupil to s0 prepare
himself for recitation, that lue can, witluout
any aid or hint from book or teacluer, state
the topics and develop the principles oaf the-
whlole or auîy part of the lesson,-can give
a conuplete r-estime of the authior,-ivhile it
is the study of the instructor, if hie asks
any question, to be sure that the pupil shahl
gatiier from it no0 due to the ansiver. la
pursuing this method the teacher exercises
a stemn censorship, and holds luis pupil to a
strict account for the preparation and proper
understanding of huis hessons. I3y this
course tue scliolar learns to depcnd upon
himself,-a habit invaluable in the subse-
quent pursuit of learning, in the practic*e of

ayof the learned professions, and in fact
in any of the duties of life. But tluis sys-
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tenu possesses many radical defects, and its
virtues are onîy of the negative character.
It is the old stereotype method of h/-ic -r
classes say their lessons,' wbichi a wooden
man nuighlt do ncarly as uveil. IlWe can.
easily conceive," says Dr. Huntington, "lof
ail tbe bare vici/eiai of instruction being
conveyed into a school-roon throughi a nue-
chanisin -if pipes in the wall, or mnaps let
down by pulîcys, and its discipline adnuin-
istered by a Nreiled executioner, no licart-re-
lations being suffered to grow up betiveen
teacher and taughit."

A teachier of the second class pursues a
course eiutirely different frora this. His
systeni of instruction consists iii pouring
out a profusion of knowvleçlge uponi every
subject broached i tlic class-room. Filled
'vithi entbusiasni hinuself, lie is impatient to,
inspire bis pupils wvith bis owiu conceptions.
Without waiting for the pupil to tell in an
indifferent manner wliat lie can dilate upon
s0 ivell, and unable to command the imipar-
tiality of a judge and the patience of a lis-
tener, lue tells every tbing, lue explains every
thing, and 1ising with the feelings wluiich bis
subject excites, lie glows %with an eloquence
which reachies tle coldest lieart, and awakens
the feeblest mind. If a question be pro-
posed, lie does flot ask it so, as to elicit the
cold naked fact, but in such a manner that
the pupil cannot fail to answer it correctly;
or lue includes flue answer in the giowing
statenuent of the question, and conclu,-'--
with IlMust it not be so ?" or, IlCan it be
otherwise? "Does n.ot tbat logically fol-
10w ?"

l'le advantage of this method consists
in the opportunity it affords for every mcm-
ber of a class to acquire some knowledge
-of the subject, and to, appreciate its spirit.
No schiolar completely fails. Each takes in
îvbat bis capacity and inclination ývi1 allow,
and tbougbi in a portion of almost every
class it will be very mioderate, yet with this
grade of students it ivill be likely to, be
something more tluan would be acquired.by
tbe first metbod. For, wvheîu a pupil with-
out capacity is compelled to, con for recita-
dion what lue cannot understand, or the
pupil with capacit:- . ompelled to, do flue
saine thing without fully comprehiending, or
feeling the force of wlbat lie hias prepared to
recite, the advantage is very slight.

There are some evils connected with thib
-second metbod of instruction. Thepupil
is not trained to, habits of accuracy and

seif-reliance. He fails to, acquire a control
over lus faculties, and the power of thinking
how and wvhen lie pleases; but hie must w.-&
for a favorable moment-for the lucid in-
terval-and his efforts are desultory and
g,(overned by fits of entluusiasni. The effeci
upon his habits of study is even worse. It
hias a tendency to render the efforts of the
best schiolars irregular in the preparation fi
their lessons, to mnake the irregular still
more erratic and careless, and to, lessen the
inceritives of the duil and beedless to irs.-
proe even the feeble talents they hiave.

The third method-of instruction is a com-
bination of the former tîvo. The represeit-
tative teacher of this class first rigidly exacts
of the pupil a systemiatie and lucid state-_
ment of the lesson assigned, and critically
examines hinm upon the opinions whiclh lie
lias acquired fromi it, and the grounds upofl
îvbichi they are based. He tlien opens to
himi the stores of bis own mmnd, and dilate-s
with ail the fervor of bis nature upon the
relations, the beauties, and the glories of
the subject. Thiis method combines the-
excellencies of both the former, N'ithout en-
bracing many of its defocts. The pupib is.
iii the first place encouraged to make ail the-
discoveries lie can uipon the subjeet, by the-
exercise of bis owvn unaided powvers of 1=L--
doerstanding, and to set thera forth toý the
teacher as best hie can. He thus gets credit
for ail that hie is able to do, and is encezur-
aged by every day's success to do the best
possible. Thiere is at least the stimulus of
fair opportunity, îvith an attentive instructor
able to weigh and duly appreciate ev.ery
consideration presented. But the system.
would be imperfect were this ail. '1'.ht-
teacher now takes up tbe subject, and is.
able from hiis fanuiliarity with it toa elucidate
and eq>liain the matter from a diiffrent oend
higher stand-point. His information is not.
confined to the mere skeleton of the science
presented in the text-book ; but hie bias readl
extended treatises upon it,, and can pour
1orth fron the treasluries of hus kxeg
whiat ivill imbue the subject. wifh new Wic
He can viewv the matter as a wbole, and at.
eacb step lias the advantage of the accumwir-
lated lighit of that which is to corne, as welî
as that wbich bias been possect over by the
class. He is able to, perceive, too, the
poetie relations of the science, and the rela-
tion which this particular branch, sustains ini
a system of complete development.

As this system of conducting a: class. re-
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citation is by far the rnost complete and moral training, as well as the intellectual.
philosophic, it is recornmendcd above ail The worst product of our school-system is
others, and lie who adopts and pursues it ithat of an educated villain, and the next
w'ith cnthusiasrn, who ftels the moral dig- remove froni it is that of an educated in-
-niîy of his cafliig, and the vaiue of his v'alid. From the earliest point in education

-or n cn fot fail 10 win victories in a field the moral and the piiysca-l enezresshul
wherc the Opportun'iics are constantly r&- be the subjeets of careful s;-stematic culture,
curmir, and v.'h;e ski and bravery are and it is hopc-d the day is not far distant

* ure 01 Success. when tc.--t-books in each of thesc sciences
Wùe r.-n i-.ot- close tphesù considcrations iv'ill be in as constant and regular use in ail

upon tL'îe Thcory oie Edicaîiran, iithout çb- our schools, as those upon aniy other branch.
serving ilhat no systcm.n is worthy fice nanme-ZtzBIi'Ldrso Lazc/.

*that dous not providc for tihre pliysical and

THE SCI1 ICIMSiC' ISiN

LECITURE BY THE 1%V C. Il. BROMBY, A. M., PRINCIPAL 0F TIF TRAlIING COLLEGE,

*To obtain a due conception of the School- That jiist-aiakened infant, croiig- on its
masttes Mission, wve must recur to the firsi. moî1ierb lap, is educating itself. T'he look.,
principles of ail such inquiry. What is the smnile, tlie love of its motlier's sou], and
Education ? Now, education bas been so the lighît of its mother's eye, have begun
often and so v'ariously defined, that it be- the work. Would that its iwhole infancy
cornes difficult to know which definition to and childhood were carried onward 50 pro-
choose ; we had, therefore better think of a pitiously. But iii too great a majority of
new on.Iwould define education as the instances, it soon must pass fromn so favor-

finstrument of fitting the child for the future able a nursery to the streets and lanes of
manl; 1 speak of the term in its usually re- the neighborhood. Now, since the hope of
strictive sense. In its larger sense, we ought 'a whole îreneration, and, in a measure, die

*to say that it is the instrument of fitting graduai development of the human race,
man for his future state of being. Wc are gdepends upon the faitliful discharge of our
engaged wath the term. in its first sense. duty to children, it becornes a very import-
The true object of education is t0 prepare ant question--how we shalh secure fit men
the child, in order to enable the man to to wvhomn we inay entrust the interests of the
discharge all the duties and to enjoy ail the multitude, anîd the office of presiding at

*privileges of bis manhood. We accept it the fountains of our hurnanity. AUl think-
as a trueisnîi, that education, to be real, mnust ing men must be convinced that the whole
not be special, but universal. Lt must take course uf ]?opular Education depends upon

cognizance ~ %1 oteenrebighepysical the fitness of the educator. Write it as an
man, the iloral man, the inidiecrial inan, axiomn neyer 10, be forgotten-"l As is the
the Yrd,ý-iozts man. Lt must seek to develope Myaster, so will be the School.:' Scatter
harmoniously and consentaneously the whole over the land men of inferior stamp, -%ho
faculties wvhichi constitute bis nature. In gwilI treat children as s0 nch stock in
short, the educator, if hie k-nows what he trade, and ivho forra their estimate of their
ought to be, should vie wiîh the artist «%vlo mission by the arnount of profit they are
strikes out of bis unshapely block of pure Jlkely to realize.-men without Iiighi purpose,
marble the character and lineaments of a without synipathy, witbout heart-and a
perfect forrn. Education shonld begin w-id generatiort of these men of earth, mnen of
the earliest years, or relier, 1 would say, liard rîachinery ivili rise up and mock
that as education must begin with the be- eveiy hope of practical Christianity. Ac-
ginning of life, whether wve will or no, cording to our view of the aira of educa-
whatever adivantages, ivbatever appliances nion, so will be our estirnate of the éduca-
artificial, education has to offer should be tor. The day has gone by -,when men

*brought to bear upon the earliest years. thoughît the mission of a schoo]master ivas
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to beat the rebellious xvill into submission, thirst for pleasure at the Fountain of Re-
to, teach the barest elenients of mcbanical ligion.
instruction, or to keep a herd of children 'Above ali-the 'educator must be thle
out of haim's way. But irn are begin- perfect example to his school. 1 do not
ning to realize the fact that there is in every mean perfect in God's eye, nor do I mean
infant mind, iimured in evcry alley, the iperfect in mens eyes absolutely; l)ut per-
germ of a spirit that can hold converse with fect in his-children's. 0f wb%,at cartbly use
the spiritual world, and xviii outlive the de- cani 1e ail our brilliant gallery-lessons on
struction of this mnaterial universe; that huî-nanity, when the quick sigab*:,d seholars
there are there the first rudiments of mental can observe the teacher concteited to the
greatness and moral grandeur, wvhicb -..eed very shape çf his boots ? On hioliness,
but the blessing of God to miake t.ýem ex- xvheii they see hiru to be the comnpanion of
pand into possessions more beautiffhl, more bad -nien? On truthfulness, xvhen they
precious, than ail the most exquisite crea- know that at every recurring examination
tions of mechanical skill. It is upon sucb lie can palm a cheat upon the world .by a
material as this, that the educator lias to systemi of deceitful crammingY I again re-
work; and if the workman is to be esti- peat the Prusssan adage, "As is the master,
mated by bis work, what rnanner of nen, I so .vill be the school.>' Every school pos-
ask, should our xvorkmen be ? Whiat keen se es its peculiar and distinctive character,
sympathies, wbat a sense of the beautiful, a±iu that character is the character of the
what love of justice, wbat devotion to master. And how can it be otberwise ? A
truth, ivbiat perfection of rnorality, ivhat cbild is an imitative and an inquisitive ani-
mental endowmients, what grace of the mal ; and, except ivhen lie is eatingf and
spirit, what bond of perfection, whtlove sleeping, is alnst entirely ini the presence
and knoxvledge of Christ, the Great Teacher! of his master. Think how readily a child

It seenîs to nme that it is impossible to takes impressions, and hoxv prone lie is td
overrate the qualifications of the educator. be affected by any influence, good or bad-
I do flot speak of acquired so much as na- how accessible his beart, and how easily its
tural qualifications. So far I have thioug,,ht -affections .re nioved-and how should we
more of that mental and moral greatness be surprL.,d that the w bole future senior
xvhich shalh early enlist thxe sympathies of life is in the ke-eping of its teachier, to whom
the child on the side of his own highier at- it appertai-is to guide its first tottering foot-
tribute, and so force upon bis young- ami steps, an. to cast its die for moral weal or
pliant nature an early faith in good, wbich, woe to its dying hour!
in later years, the roughi w'orld may not There is no particular on whichi there is
xvholly obliterate. But while natural quali- a greater necessity to Iay stress than this-
ties are the most indispensable-for which the moral trainina of oui ichools-both for
no acquirements can be possibly substituted jits own intrinsic ,-alue and because of the
-1 do flot mean that the latter are unim- habit of under-estimating it. There bas
portant. These requirenients sbould bc been a.reat improvement in many depart-
solid and special. If cdlucation includes nients of education. Better scliool bouses
the phvsical, the educator sbould know on have been built, more skillful teachiers have
wliat conditions the state of health depends. been prepared, superior class-books have
If education includes the mental and the been published ; but I fear I niast ixot say
moral, lie shouild know the laws of mental thmt moral training bias adi an ced ivitix equal
çcience and of moral--tbe igrnorance of sttps. The scbool is flot sufficicntly form-
which bias stunted and distorted the grrowth cd after the model of a hojniie, and the
of so many millions of our once promniisiin-, sclioolmaste-r after that of a parcnL. The
peasantry. And if cducation includes thèe old boast of the miaster is that lie stands i
spiritual part of muan, lie :,lîould bc thor- the place of a pa-remt-and .so lie should-
oughlv conversant with Hioly Scripture, and but whtparent xvould N-orl, ail day long
ait the sanie time deeply penetrated uwitb its wNith a stick iii bis liand, under a mistaken
spirit-not that lie maiy armn bis youthful Inotion of supporting bis authuority ? God
ý;rhAlars with texts to, serve no Ii'gbier ur- lias fttnislicd him .%itil another and far bet-
pose than wvarlike missiles, but that lie may, ter instrument, and that instruiient is love.
teacx thenu to love and worship T. 'uth at its 1The teacher must employ it too, and just
A)tirest sources, axxtI to slake their ardent in so far as lie does lie xvili deserve the
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honorable appellation of a moral trainer.
Nor is it a suitable weapon with the good
=d gentle of the children only-but its

omnipotence will be feit among the self-
%villed and refractory. Nay, I doubt whether
ther.e is any spirit of childhood so utter'y
hardened that it wvill not, sooner or later,
Nield to the influence of a love which re-
fuses to be discoura.ged or wearied out.
The great idea of Christianity is love-;.it is
(3od's own wveapon for subduing the aliejia-
t ion of the hunan heart The Great
TIeacher wvas a living exponent of its pow-er,
an d every ether teachier must adopt the
sanie method. What is that obedience
-worth vwhich is based on fcar ? Depend
upon it no fruiits are wvorth the gatlîering in
any single schiool w'here tlie heart r,:iaîins
a wilderness. But where love rules, every
cilher humanity will folloiv; love flot only
gwLes birth to every virtue, but it compacts

'j them harmoniously together. Thiat is a
beautifuil definition of tlic Apostie froni
ineditation or which I %vrte, " Love is tlic

bon ofperectess" Mata bond b:
twçeen child and child, and between cidren
and teacher. If in the home-circle the loy-

* mg husband is the bouse-baud, so in the
school-life the loving teacher should be the
scbool-banid. Without love, lie niay speak

ad teach flic living wvords of God's truth;
bit they wvill hlave no life for the children.j If lie " sleal, with the tongue of angels,
-d have îîot charity, be beconies as sound-
in brass and as a tinklincg cymbal.-" He

canot .ilanyscnîse enîplov the langiag o
hus Master, "The wrsthat I spe.ak unto
you they are spirit and flîey.-are lifé."

1 pass to another viev of the mission of
the elenientary schoolinaster. I-e lias a
social mission. -17o hini the country looks,
to disseminate righlt priîîciples of s'oci«1l
duty. A min that lives a life of animal
drudgery, that subsists fromn hand to inouth
--diarfed in nîind, stunted iii moral growth,
spending tlue Imours of blis leisure iii animal

gratifiation-i h lould lie know of ]lis
duty to lus uieigflilor or to the state, wvhen
l* ! i kows not his real dutv to himselfl it
is the province of the schoolnîaster to en-
force provident habits, to explain the con-
sequeiîces, morali anîd pîmysical. of self-in-
du lgenceý-flî ruinous effects of drinkiîîg

* habits-the pIerasure and self-respect of lay-
ing up a littie property azvd lie miaysafely
-i.. ppeul to a laîvful ambition of selif-adýcvance-
mrent iiith fi orld. It belongs to thesclîool-

master to teacli the first rudinments of our
B3ritish constitution, tlîat hie may contrast its
privileges and securîties wvitlî those of gov-
ernments, and tlîat lie may, if future events
allow it, prepare the population for an ex-
tension of the elective franchise, and for
*tlîe discliarge of tlîat high social duty of
appointing tlîeir own representatives in the
couincil of tlîe nation. It belongs to the
sehoolmaster to disarmi the people of unrea-
soîîing prejudices, whlich often rise up to
imperil, at différent crises of tîme national
lîistory, tlîeir own prosperity and that of the
country. To w'lat but an uîîiversal igno-
rance of first pnincipies is owing tîmat con-
stant collision between capital and labor-
flot only ignorance of the benefits of mna-
chinery and inîproved art, but of tlîe rights
of labor, wlîetlier regarded in relation to
the workman imnself, the master, or the
body of bis fellowv-operatives? To what
blpt a low intelligence is owing,, tlîat rising iii
amis against the lîoarding of corn iii the
face of short harvests, and the consequent
rising of the price of bread, wvhicli very ini-
crease of price is the only security against
the rapid exlîaustion of our stocks, and tlîe
consequent horrors of famine, before an-
otîmer yield of harvest ?

So nîuclî for tne mission of the teaclier.
The more we fluink of it, the more we shahl
feel liow higli anîd lîoly it is. In every clîild
you adnmit into your school, the parent ex-
pects you to scnd back a better mian, the
suate a more exeniplary citizen, the clîurch
a hiolier disciple. I ýwislî now to makze a
few remarks upon your duties to ochers, to-
ivard ivhonî you wrill stand in officiai rela-
tions. And first, your duty to the parent.
Instead of hionoring you, it is possible tlîey
may slight you, or insuit you, and you wvill
iiced more tlîan liuman forbearance to sus-
tain you. Be careful, above il tliings, to
give no occasion of offense, tiat your office
be flot blamied. Forai questionable char-
acters, contract questionable habfits, or even
carry yourself morosely toward parents ;
and what is flie couisequence ? Parents and
neiglîbors will talk and slaîîder ; boys and
girls wvill listen and carry away flic estimate
fliey have lîcard;- and flien mîust fail the
fruits of aIl your richi studied lessons of
moral beauty, and perishi the last vestige
of your moral authority. Depend upon it,
if y'ou w'ould live in flic atections of your
childreiî, you miust also live iii thme esteeni
of flîcir parents.
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CH-OICE MISCELLANY.

POWER OU' THE \TOIÇE OVER CHILPREN.-
It is usual to attempt 'the management of
*children either by corporeal punishment, or
«by rewards addressed to thie seilses, or by
iverds atone. Therm is one other means of
g-o %ernment, the p9wer and importance of
wvhicli are seldomn regarded. I refer to the
hinanvoice. A blow nmay be inflicted on
:a child, accompanicd by words so uttered
mas to counteract entirely its intended effect;
,or the parent may use langguage in the cor-
rection of the child, flot objectionable in
itself, yet spoken in a tone wlîichi more thari
,defeats thc influence. Let any one endeavor
io recail the image of a fond mother, long
since at rest in heaven. Heu- iweet smile
and ever clear countenance are brought v'iv-
idly to recollection ; and so also is lier
voice-and blessed is that parent who is en-
dowed with a pleasing utterance. Mlat is
it wlîich luils the infant to repose? Lt is
n0 array of mere words. There is no charmn
to the untaughilt one in letters, syllables, and.
sentences. Lt is the qound which strikes its
littie car that sooths and composes it to
sleep. A fewv notes, hiowever uskIut
;arranged, if uttered in a soit toue, are found
to possess a magic influence. 'fhink we
that this influence is confined to the cradie?
No, it is diffused over every age, and ceases
flot whule the child remnains under the pa-
rental roof. Is Uic boy growing rude ini
ianner and boisterous in speech? I know

4of no instrument so sure to control these
iiendencies as the gentie tones of a mother.
Shie wvho speaks to hier son harshly, does but
-ive to lis; conduct the sanction of hier own
,examiple. Shie pours oit on the already
r-giug flamne. Lu the prcssure of dut, we
are hiable to utter ourselves lîastily to our
chitdren. Perhaps a threat is expressed in
a proud and irritating tone; instead of al-
.Lay-ing tie passions of Ulic child, it serves

directly to increase t.hent. E very fretful
expression awakcns in hini the ý,amie spirit
whichi produced it. So docs a pleasant
voice cait up agrecable feelings. Whatever
disposition, therefore, we would encourage
iii a chitd, the saine we should manifest iii
the tone in which wve address himi.-Chrck

TE.AcH TRE GRE ATEsT NuM,ýBr.R.-The
extent to whichi a -teacher may multiply lis
pov er, Dy acting on numbers at a time, is
very great. In order to estimate it we must
consider carefully what it is, when carried to,
the greatest extent to which it is capable of
being carried under Uic most favorable cir-
cumstainces. Now it is possible for a teacher
to speak --o as to be easily heard by three
hundred persons, and three hundred pupils
can 1 e easily so seated as to see lis illus-
trations *or diagrams. Nr\ow suppose that
three -hundred pupils, ail ignorant of the
method of reducing fractions to a common
denominator, and yet aIt ol- enorgh to
learn, art coltected in one roon'. Suppose
the; are ail attentive and desirous of learn-
ingý.., it is very plain thiat the process nîay be-
explained to ail at once, so ulhat haîf an
hour spent in that exercise would 'mable a
vcuy large proportion of them to understand
the subjcct. So, if a teacher is explaining
to a class in grammar the difference be-
tween a noun and a verb, the explanatioiî
wvould do as well for several hundred as for
the dozen who constitute the class, if ar-
rangements could only be muade to have
the hundreds hear it. Now, so far as we
fait short of this full benenï, so far there is,
of course, iwastc ; and it is r&ot dificuit or
impossible to make sucli arrangements as
will avoid the waste, iii this miauner, of a
large portion of every effort ivhich flic
teacher makes. Always bear in mmnd, then,
-%,hlen you are devoting your tinie to two or
three individuah- in a class, that you are
losing a very large proportion of your labor.
Your instructions are, conducive to good cf-
fect only to the one-tenth or one-twventieth
orI tlîe extent which, under more favorable
circunîstances, Uîey nîight be made avait-
able. And tliough you caunot always avoid
this loss, ycsu ouglit always to be aware of
it, and s0 to shape your ieazsures as to, di-
rmnislî it as much as possible.-Abbotts
Licher.

HINTS TO rlE'AcHE.RS.-BY A 1"tJPIL.-
E very teaclier should adopt a t-iild, inutual
plan off govcrnnîent, treating aIl scholars;
justly ind impartialîy, -%vhethier the children
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of rich parents or of pour. And from this
rule of action let notiîing divert him. Be
niild and even tenipered at ail times, and
under ail ci.cuiinst.tnces. As like produces
like, anger is productive of anger. If sciiol-
lars find it exhibited towards thema by the
teacher, the),, ini return, %vili reciprocate its
manifestation, and consequently hatred or
discord i engendered, which rendL.rs a
school worse than tîseless to the extcnt uf
suchi exhibitions. Anger ever acts as a law
of repulsion, unfitting the teacher for gi% ing,
and the scholar for receiving instruction-
destroying that lîarmony of feeling that
should ever exist bctveen thcm.

But let a teacher once thoroughly con-
vince schiolars tbat lie Io-des thern, and is
striving to promote their best educationai
intcrests, and how soon does he reccive in
rcturn thcir love and esteern, that grows
brig.htcr and stronger as time wvears awvay,
and wvhich cani never be ubliterated. Tl'ien,
.there is nothing tlîat can induce thcm to
wrong, himi in any way, or disobcy wbiat lic
requires of them, but on tiie contrarary bis
very wishies are anticipated, and need flot a
verbal rcquest to have tbem conîplied witb.
Their minds are fuiiy prepatrcd to receive
any instruction hie may wish to imnpart, and
he is much better prepared to iflstruct tbem 'than wlien laboning under the degrading in-
fluence just spoken of. How tractable and
easiiy goverued does he find thern wben
tbey are bound to birn by the attracting
principle of love. Order and harrnony
reign, and tbe sébiool is a prosperous and
happy one. Should not those -who bave
the care of training youthfui minds-tîose
tender scions tlîat depend upon the good-
P.css and faitbfiulness of your cultivation for
what nianner of fruit thcy shall bring fortih,whietber of good or cvii, pay particular atten-
tion to that littie wtvord, love, and sec tiîat
theyact out in eveything thcy do, its cvery, re-
quirernent? Let its principies ever have a
bomne in their breast. and neyer drive theni
lience, but let thein ever govern those wvho
ivould govcmn others.

A l'R~GI~NT.- 1 I iook upon the
toiubs of the grcat, every eniotion of envy
(lits in nie ; hen 1 rea-)d tie cpitaphis of
the beautifful, every inordinate desirc gocs
out ; Miecn I nîcet with the grief of parents
utIii a toinbstone, niy licart mneits with coin-

paso; whîen I sec the tonîbs of parentsj
thcmiselves, I consider Uie vanity of gricv-

in- for those wvhoin wc inust quickly follow;
when 1 see kings iying by those wvho dé-
poscd thern; wlien 1 consider rival wits
placed side by side, or thc lioly nen that
divided the wvorld %vith. their contests and
disputes, I refleet with sorrowv and astonish-
muent on aie littie comlpetitions, factions,
and debates of inankind; when 1 read the
several dates of tornbs, of sorne that died
aLs yesterday, and sone six liundred years
agro, I consider that great day -Mhen we shall
ail of us be cor±temporaries, and make our
appearance together.

VENTILAThr-.-\Why flot? 'There is pure
air enough, just outside, that may bc had
for the askling; and yet, howv nany of our
school-rooms are reeking,, day after day wvith
the poisonous filth sent forth again and again
from the iungs of t'vo or tbree score of pu-
pi, and with no less poisonous and fiithy
1exhialations frorn uncieanly clothing and un-
cieaniy persons. The teacher enters the
school-room in the morning, -%when the air is
comparatively pure, and the constantly in-
creasing imnpurity blunts; the senses, and 50,
is flot perceived. The air becomes charged
and surcharged with noxious matter, teacher
and pupil grow duil and listless and irritable,
the hiead aches, and the work of the school
drags wearily and drowsily on. By and by
it is discovered that the seeds of disease
have been sowrn, and another recruit is added
to the great army of broken down teachers.

Unventiiated schooi-houses are one of
tic crying evils which the friends of popular
education should strive to rernedy. Why,
fei1owv teachiers laboring in one of these dens
of foui air did you ever stop to think wvhat
you are taking into you r iungs day after day?
Father or mother, do you knoiv what kind
of atinosphere your child is living in at the
school ? The air that hce is breathing lias
repeatcediy been doiv'n into theic lngs of
thirty or forty of his schoolmates and each
tuine bias been reniforccd with a fresh supply
of decayingy matter, until it is Ioaded with
poison whichl can not b2 taken into the sys-
tein without at leas seriously -weakening
the ifal forces. Such a state of thiugs
should nuol be suffcred to continue, if therc'
is iny help for it. But wblat can be donc?
Much can be donc. In the first place, there
are now to be hiad, at rcasonable prices,
stoves and furnaces of a varicty of miake-,
with wii pure air niay lie introducd warma
into the schooi-roomn, and the fouI air niay
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be removed through a shaft by an opening
at the floor. No school-roomn is fit to occu-
py without-some suchi arrangement for se-
curing ventilation,-certainly no new schlool-
house should bc erccted without soniething
of the kind. But parsimony says that ail this
costs. Yes it does cost ; it always costs to
live and be decent. If cheapness is the one
desideratum, the true va>' would doubtless
be to warmi the rooin and then close ti np
as tighit as possible, and let the pupils
breathe thc air over and over until it needs
wvarming again. It is true thiat ventilation
costs, but the doctor and the undertaker and
a lot in the graveyard cost, too, and the
question is wvhich is the best investment.

B3ut if no such provision for ventilation
can be secured, sonîething miay stili be done
toward niaking, the school-roonî cean and
healthful. The floor and wvalls may be kept
free from anything that will contribute to
the impurity of the air. Something may be
done in the way of enforcing personal clean-
liness upon, the pupils. Where the condi-
tions are such as to render it possible, a
-iindow may be lowered a littie from the
top on one side of the rooni, and another
window raised a littie liom the bottoin on
the other side. At the recesses and at noon,
and oftener if nccd be, the windows niay be
throwvn open frc.m the top and the bottom
and the pure breezce: of heaven invited in
to drive out the accumulating stench and
nastiness. At any rate with these miles of
life-giving air above and around us, let us
flot kili ourselves and murder the innocents
withi the villanous compound' so often found
in our school-rooms.-yZinois §/Žac/,er.

SOLENx THOUGHT.-We see not, in this
life, the end of human actions; their influ-
ence neyer dies; in ever widening circles,
it reaches beyond the grave. Death re-
inoves us from this to, an eternal world.
Every morning, wvhen we go forth, ive lay
the mou]ding liand on our destiny; and
every evening, Mihen ive have done, ive have
left a deathless impression upon our charac-
ter. We touch not a ivire but vibrates in
Cternity ; w'e speak not a wvord, ive have flot
even a thought, -%vlichi is not reported at the
throne of God. Let youth, especially, think
of thesr, things; anid let every one reinem-
ber that in this world, where character is in
its fonigstate, it is a serious thing to
think, to speak, to act.-Ohio j7ourzaZ of

INCITLMENT TO PERSEVERANCE.-Noth-
ing is impossible. Strike out a new path-
court hionor, fame, glory, wealth.-AlI shall
be yours, if you s0 wvill. But with the wvil1
there must lie energy, courage, foresight,
prudence. The heart must be steeled either
to bear the shafts.*of envy, or to hear uni-
nîoved tlic sigh of the widow and fathierless.
In many cases the joys of home must be
foregone, and the wifc considered an appen-
dage, wvorth the nioney she saves; the
children as only so many incentives to lay
up the gold that perishes in the using.

Ask you for faine? Nothing is easier
obtained. Turn your hiat inside out, wear
a shoe on one foot and a boot on the other;
make yourself known by your oddities ; get
" posted"up '> about town; you are a marked
man-the property of the public; you are
famous do what you vill.

Ask you for %u ealthi? Begin your search
early. Sleep on your pallet of btraiv-toil
tili after the midnight hour-breakfast on a
crust-eat no dinners-aever allow yourself
the luxury of a warm supper. Tic yourself to
a penny, and bie the bound slave of a dol-
lar.

Deny yourself the pleasure of a book-
consider a newspaper a nu.*sance-forget
that you have a soul ; turfi a deaf ear to
distress-time * for benevolence when you
get rich ; then you may sit dowvn with the
pious reflection that your deeds are honest-
for, good nman, have you ever demanded
more than your due?

What if your brother perishes in destitu-
tion and misery-art thou thy brother's
keeper ? What if that poor debtor died in
the prison house-was not his debt a lawful.
one? WVas your demand more than the
strictest justice mnight warrant?

'l'len you can take your gilded bible,
turn over its embelIlished pages, and let its
clear, be-autiful print, rejoice the sighit of
thine eyes. But, what, if unthinkingly, they
should rest upon the following passage:

"Thou hast sent -widowvs awvay enîpty, and
the arnis of the fatherless have beenl broken.
'rherefore mnares are aroundzabout thîce, and
sudden fear troubleth thee."
. Neyer think to get aivay froni the justice
of that sentence. H-edge thyself in w-ith,
golden thomns as thou wvilt, snares -tre around
about thee, the sudden fear troublth thee.-
Bostoil Olive Branch.
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1'RACTICAL POWER OF KNOWLEDG E.-The
gobe, with ail its dynamnich-l en,érgies, its

mainerai treasures, its vegetative powers, its
fecur.dities of life, is only a grand and di-
vinelyý-wroujght macine put into his bauds;
and on the condition of knowledge, lie may
wnield it and use it, as an artisan uses his
tool. Know'ledge inaugurates us into the
office of superintendent and director of the
elements, and ail their energies. ]3y means
of knowledge, they inay ail be made mninis-
tering servants for our profit and our pleas-
ure. Such is the true philosophie relation
in which we stand to this earth, to the per-
fect systern of laws wvhichi govern it, an~d to
the mighity and exliaustless energies with
whicli its frame, and every organ of its
framie, isfilled. Itisourautomnaton. Grav-
itation, repulsion, caloric, ruagnetisrn, air,
Nvater, fire, light, lightning,-throughi know-
ledg, we can play thein ail, as M),aelzel
playshis chessrnien.--H-o-aceMa;(nz's TiozIglîýls,
_for Yowiig Meni.

HoW~ TO MAKE CHI LDREN REAI) SLOWLV.
-The following plan for checkin th, pe

u~f those pupils who have acquired the habit
.of reading by the page against time, bias the
-recommendation of baving been successful:
Ask the pupil to look at as many words as,
froml their connection, hie thinks is desirabie
to speak ivithout a pause ; then ask hini to,
look from the book to you and speak them.
After this, let hlmi look on the page for the
next phrase, or proposition, or so miuch as
,should be spoken Nvithout any pause, and
again look up to you and speak it. Con-
tinue this throughi the paragraphi ; and then
let the pupil read the sanie from the book,
-taking care to miake the saine pause as be-
fore.' The habit wvilI be brolzen up before
rnan-,iy days have passed.

Most persons hlave observed that, in ani-
rnated speech, the speaker enunciates at
once and with considerale rapidity, so
mnuch as the mind %vill reccive at once; af-
ter which follows a pause more or less pro-
tracted, according to the importance of what
has been uttered. 'flic inethod wve 1a
spoken of above, no doubt originated from
observing this fact.

aniniate live and reproduce their kind and
die, in obedience to unchangeable lawvs.
These law's thc intellect of m. an can discover
and understand; and thus make hlis domi-
nion co-extensive with lus knowledge. So
far as we understand these laws, we can
bring ail substances that are governed by
themn under their action, and thus produce
the results we desire ; just as the coiner
subjects bis gold dust to the process of mint-
ing, and brings out eiagles. So, far as we
understand the Crcator's law's, He invests
us with His powcer. When know]edge en-
ables mie to speak withi the flaming tongue
of lightning, across the continent, is it not
the samie as thougli I liad power to cail
down the swiftest angel from heaven, and
send him abroad as a messenger of my
thougbts? When a knowledgre of astron omy
and navigation enables me to leave a.port
on this side of the globie and thread my laby-
rinthine way among contrary winds, and
throughI the currents and counter-currents

jof the ocean,ý and to st-rike any port I please
on the opposite side of the glob)e; is it flot
the same as though God for this purpose
had endued mie vitlu His all-seeing vision,
and enablcd me to look throughi clouds and
darkness around the convex earth? Nom
does the intellect stop îvith the knowledge
of physical laws. AIl the natural attributes
of t'le Author of those laws are its hiighest
and noblest study. Its contemplations and
its discoveries risc fromi the spirit that
dwelletlî in a beast to, that spirit that dwell-
eth in a man ; and fromi this to the spirit
that dwelleth in the hecaveiîs. iEvery ac-
quisition of knowiedge, also, which the
intellect can ruake, assimilates the creature
to the ail knowing Creator. It traces anoth-
er line on the countenance of the yet ignor-
ant child, by whici hce more uiearly resem-
bies the Omniscient Father. Do not these
reflections prove the womthi and power and
grandeur of the human mind, and show the
infinite nature of the boon and blessedness
which have been placcd within reachi of
every luiman being? -Ilorace Mann's

hT is better to throw a guard about the
PowEIZ AND ELEVATION WHICH Kow baby's cradle than to, sing a psalm at a bad

LEDGE CON'ýFErs UPON MAN.-AIl created inan's death-bed ; better to bave a care while
thiiîgsaregoverned bylaws,-eaclibyitsoNwn. the bud is bursting to, the sun than when
The inanimate inove and gravitate and are the hieat lias scomched the heart of the un-
,cheinically changed fromi formi to form ; and Iguarded blosscmn.-Se.e
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EDUCATIONAL ITELLIGENCE.

GREAT BRITAIN. -At the late examination of teachers for

A new educational movernent hias sprung Ithe counity of Wentworth. nine third-class
up in England. The great object of Mr. Iand one first-class, grade 13, certificates only
Foster's Education B3ill vas to utilize the w'ere granted by the Examining Board.
denominational systemn w'ith the national, -r. eog eu, holafrte
and thus it indirectly recognizes the prin -Ms tree Gearge ben ricias echr ine
çiple of church. endow'î»ent. Ti'le Episco- lat treyasbe rnia eciri
palians, Roman Catholics, and Wesleyan; .oter Public School, wvas waited upon b>'
INethod;sts hax derived the chief adv'an- .anumber of his late pupils and presented
tage from this systein, and the latter have 'iitbi a beautiful wvriting case and a comphi-
now two Normal Sehouls, and 900 Scliooîs, mentary address, expressive 0f their estecîn
ail of Nvhichi are virtually a part of the for himi as a teacher, and their regret at bis
Church machinery. IBut notwitbistanding Jdeparture.
the prosperity of their own sehiools, the J-Thei pupils of the Kincardine High.
Wesleyans are beginning to sec the inade- Scoo Cttecoeo heCrsra x
quacy and inju istice of the whole system. iain rsne hi eceM.jh
They find that the Church of Fngland ina n rsne hi eceM.Jh
getting a firmer hold on the schools of the TopoA 3,o i cctn iithtntoe1l h onr lar position at Bradford, with a beautifuilcountry, thtntoehl h onr switcli and chain, and an address expressive
provided scbools, and that wbhere schoolsoftehg.sernadeadi wclle
are esalsid ayvl ei ob n sheld by them. Mr. Thompson made a
seî)arably connected with theni. Accord- suitable reply.
ingly a strong mnovement lias sprung up
aniong the WVeslcyans to secure the univer- -At a mneetingy of the teachers of Leni-
sal establishment of School Boards, and nox and Addingrton, lield at Napance, Jan-
w'itli a viewv to establishi a truly national sys- Uary 2nd, a Coünty Teachers' Association
temn of education, a large party among them ivas organized with the followingr oficers :
are willing to biand over the control 0f their Inspector of Schools, Mr. F. Burrows;
own schools to these School B3oards. The President, Mr. C. Kellogg,ý High Sebool,
movement is significant, arxd miay lead to N~brh s iePeiet r.Rb
important resuits. inison, Public School, Napance; 2nd Vice-

CANADA. 1President, Mr. P. 1. Neilson, Public School,
-At the recent examination Mr. S. Napanee; Execuitive Committee, Messrs.

Hughes, IM. A., the retiring head master of W.T Tilley, MNabee and Cadnîan, and Misses
the M\arkhiam I-igb Schiool, w~as presented McLeod and McKill.
vvith a l)eautiftil writing desk by bis pupils. -Geo. E. Murphy, Esci., Principal of the

-S. P. G ro.-t, E sq., Inispector of Public Petrolia Public School, ivas presented with
Schools, East 'iliddlesex, presented an in- a s -rviee of silver plate worth $7 5 by bis
teresting report at the recent meeting of the- J uptils at the close of the tern in Decem-
County Council. He deprecates hobbies, ber last. The presentation was accompan-
inculcates tboroughiness, and says that bet-' ied witb an address, beautifully îvritten by
ter school accommodation lias biad a ben- one of the girls of tbe school breathing the
eficial efflect. Ne thinks the establishment Iwarmest sentinments of affection for their
0f Tonship B3oards of Trustees, and the teacher, and regret at bis departure. We
appointment by tbern of a proper oficer to iunderstand tIiat though «Nlr. Murphy intend-
lirosecute in case of neglect of the 'Icoin- ed leaving for a.iother sphere of Jabor, hie

Spulsory cas"wouild. resuit in a better en- lias been induced, at the earntst recquest of
forcement of the law, and 'consequent the people of iPetrolia, to remain. another
advantage to the educational interests of the pyear in his position as Principal of the Pc-
.countxy. trolia Public Scliool.
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-D. McDonald, .Esq., Inspector of
Schools, D)urhanm, communicates soîne in-
teresting facts to the Port H-ope .Times.
During the w'inter term th2re wvere 137 day,
and 3 evening schools iii operation. Nuni-
ber of pupils registered, 6,58o ; average
attcndance, 3,038, being less than hialf the
registered number. The numiber present
daily for each ioo registered was 46. Hie
shows that these statisties prove that the
people are throwing away for nothing hiaif
the amount paid for the support of sehools.
He strongly advocates compuilsory attend-
ance.

UNITED STATES.

-Prof. Hadley, of Yale College, died
November 14th, 1872. He -%as one of the
best Gneek sciiolans ini the country, and by
hîs deathi Yale loses one of lier most dis-
tinguished professors.

-Thý'le State Nomral School of Rhode
Island, which wvas opened in September
1871, hias already iaken rank w'ith the best
Normal Sehools in the country. Lt hias a
superior class of students, and the instruc-
tion and tnaining are efficient and thorough.

-Harvard University lost heavily by the
Boston fine of November 9 th, 18723. lIts
property in the burnt district, including the
land, wvas valued by the city assessors at
$562,ooo. The buildings destnoyed were
insured for $2 16,000, only $ioo,ooo of
which wvill be paid, and it is estimiated that
xl will cost $300,000 to rebuild.

-The iMichigan State Teachens' Associ-
ation met in Jackson, Decemnben 26th and
27th, and the Illinois Teachers' Association,
in Spningfield, and the Missouri State
Teachens' Association in Kirksville, eachi
Decenib%-r :?-th, 26th atid 27t]i. The Indi-
ana Sta-te Association met ini Logans-
port, Dectimber 3r5st and Januany ist, 2nd
and 3rd, and the Rhode Islanid Institute of
Instruction in Providence, January 9th and
i oth.

-Mr. Mon, the japanese Minister, lias
received the details of the new educationjal
,system in japan, which. embraces the or-
ganization of Colleges, two hiundned and
fifty-six highi schools, and over flfty thousand
public schools, at whichi the attenclance is
t0 be comipulsory for ail children above six
years of age.

-The Maryland School Law, passed last
J anuary, provides for a board of county
school commissioners in eachi county, to
consist 0f thiree persons appointed by the
judges 0f the circuit courts. lIn counties
liaving over one hiundred schools, five pen-
sons shall be appointed. They are to serve
three years, and to receive as compensation
flot more than one hundred dollars a year
on an average. l1'lie board of cotinty school
,commissioners is to appoint for each school
district a board 0f district school trustees,
who are to serve one year. Lt is also made
the duty of the couinty board to elect a
county examiner, who shial flot be a mem-
ber of the board, anid whdsÉe duties are sub-
stantially the saine as those 0f county su-
perintendents iii Illinois. The salaries of
teachers are to be flxed by the county
board. The county examiner, who is also
to act as secnetary and treasurer of the
counity board, is required to devote bis
whole tiniie to, public school business, and is
to receive suchi compensation as th-e county
boand may direct. A teachers' institute, to,
continue five days, is required to be held,
during vacation, in each county, once a year.
Lt is made the duty 0f the Governor 0f the
State, by and withi the advice and consent
of the senate, tc0 appoint at eachi regular
session of the legisiature, froru amiong the
presidents and examiners of the sevenal
county boards, four pensons who, togethier
with. the principal of the State Normal
School, shall constitue the State Board of
Education. One of the duties of Ibis State
Board is to examine candidates for the office
of couiity examiner.
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EDITOR'S DRAWER.

-The publication of this number of the ONTA-
Rio TEACHER has bten somewhat delaycd, owing
to causes entirely beyond the control of the pub.
lisîzers. In future it will be issued as nearly as pos-
sible on the first of each inonth.

The î>illishers, rcspectfiully inmite Inspectorb,
Tcache*s, and ail othier f.icnds of education to sencl
itemrs ofeducationalintelligence. Çondenàc&l notices
of Tleachiers' As-sociaitions,, prescutations, &c., wýill at
aIl times bc w-lcomie.

-The ONTRaîco TL.iCiER wilt furnish an excel-
lent medium for advertisements, particularly those
relating to subjects comning wvithin its sphere. A

-We notice severil important educational z-e-
tarns have been asked for in thc Ontario Legisia-
ture. Whcen they arc brought down a great deal of
interesting information xnay bc expected.

-The ONTATUo TE.ACHER being designed to
DRAW OUT as WCll a.s to BUIL) iui, the 'Feacbers of
this Province,, we corclially invite contriLutions frcma
members of the profession on any ,,ubject congenial
to their taste, connected %with education. We sub-
mit a list fromn which wve trust soine selection -will be
made and- contributions for-warded for publication as
soon as; possible :

Howv to make Teachers'. Alssociations profitable.

lIliLeu nzuiuer wili be mserULLd at ten cents~ per a aJverti-

line, eachi insertion. A liberal discountiwill be made ment ?
to those advertising by the year. What motives and incentives, to study should be

-It is our intention to open a departracat in the appealed to?

ONýTArio TEACHErR to be known as the " 'Teachers' Are public sehool examinations and exhibitions
Desk. " Its design îvill be to afford the teacîxers advisable ?

an oporuniy taasl quriesof ll ortsin on- Wlat are the prominent causes of failure in teacli-

nection withi school work, to N'hich answers ivill bec
given editoriaily or othervise. Short contributions, htitenaulorrofm tldvlpet?

pertinent remnarks, &c., for this departmient solicited. Does the stability of a nation depend upon the

î%. meeting of Inspectors ivas held in the Theatre nvradiusoofntlgec?

of the Normial School, Toronto, on the 8th inst. and -Mr. Gladstone's speech at the Liverpool Col-
two fullowing days, at wîsicî somne important altera- lege last month, contains some very ivholesome and
tions in the Lawv were cliscussed, and some important truths. The main object of education,
amendments proposed. The resuit of their delibe- lie asserts, is " Nat to stock tIse mmnd Nvith kn6w-
rations n'as laid before the Chief Superintendent,' ledge as a shop is stocked wvith goodb, that the ivants
and we trust to see many of the changes recoin- of life can be met just like the wvants of customners,
xnended embodied in the New -School Bill. but to improve the mind itself-to malce it sôlid,

elastie and capable of enduring ivear and tear."
-Wre are pleased to know that the Governiment His comparison of education in England îvith Scot-

of Ontario intend providing lacilities for the educa- land and Germany showedl that Englishmen did not,
tion of a ciass of idiots, hitherto very mach neglect- according to, their advantages, attain the- bhigh
cd. At present there are betîveen 200 antI 300 of standard reached by those other countries. Thîis
this class in tîze Province, of whomn only 38 are dispXrity arose, in bis opinion, not from any INCA-
nosv receiving any educatik,.i wviateverjt: is pro- PACITY in Englishmen, but froin a iaclx of eax-nest-
posed to inicreast. 1he capacity of the London Asy- ness. " The beauty and the powver of Knowledge,"
lum and ftarnislh mons for at least moo inmates. lie says, " fill TIIEIR hecarts w-ith love and they go

-Ve respectfully appeal to ail friencis of educa- in quest of hier fromn tise endîs of the earth, îvith ar-
tion to aid us in extending the circulation of the dent devotion, like piigrims to a favorite shrine."-
ON-rAîsso TEACHER. \Ve are determined to issue His remarks further showed that enterprise and
a journal wvorthy of hearty and generous support, ivealtîs have always been associated with educational
but as it is manifestly impossible to employ a trav- advanceinent. «'In Greece, that State -ývhich took
elling agent, ive must rely very much, on the volun- its place at the head of literature, and philosophy,
tary assistance of Inspectors, Teachers, and others and art, ivas noted for its encouragement of trade.'
throughout the Province. Clubs of io and upwards These are valpable lessons for the young men of our
will be forivardled at$i ecdi, or 50 copies for $45. New Dominion.
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-Txe report of the Cixief Stuperintendent for cation. Trie ntunbr of feoxale teachers nowv excccd
I871, jUst issnced, presents somie vcry encoura-,ging j the number of miales-the former being 2,641, the
features iii regard ta the progress of education iii Latter 2,665. The numnber of trained teachers cmn-
our Province during ýlxe last ycar., The amount played is far bclov whant wce hopc ta sc in the course
contributed froin ail sources for school purposes wvas Ofa a feît' Years-onl1Y 3-7 beùxg rcPOrtcdl as 11oldincg

$a224,47 r, Or anr increase ofi So, io6 over i S69. first-class Provincial certificates, axxd 517 second-
The inecase of last dec<xde foots up the very agrce- class. No doubt mnany of those holding cauiity-ccr-
able total Of $743, 192, or ncarly three-quartcrs of a tific-ates reccived more or less training in aur N ormnal
nmillion. Thxe expenditure on school sites andbuild- Sehool, Lut juding by tlie ixuniber of Provincial
ings amouinted to, $261,S33. r'he nuinher of School certificates as quoted above, there is ample roorn for
agye in the ProVinIce is given at 489,615, of vliom i very naterial inîprovemient iii this direction. The
446,326 Nvere attcnlding SCIhool. 'f'lic nuioiber re- Iaverage saiary of mnaie teachers in counties wvas
ported as ixat attexxding any ýiclool is 38,535, being $254; of femnale teaclxebs, $iS8a; iii cities, ofi maIe
an increase Of 7,270 over the preccding year. Why teachers, $629 ; of fleniale teachers, $236 ; in
tixis state of ixifairs shouid exist we Iziowv not. 'Ne towxxs, of maie teachers, $483 ; ai femIale tehers;,
believe there is ample accommodation for ail the $225 ; in incorporated villages, of maie teachers,
children of school age in tbe Province, and there $419; af fexixale teacîxerS, $;îS6. Thie only infer-
can be no vaiid reason for such a large nuxuber ab- ence deducibie fromn the v'cry Ion' salaries paid Io
senting themiselves froni our Public Schools. in- teacixers in cotinties is tlxat so long as il exists the
dced, it is thie duty of ail loyers of mon.ality and efficiency of the *schools nust be sadly affected and
good order to iNsii upon the comipiisory clause pf the e(lucation of ptipils very iincli xxeglecteci. In
the Schiool Act being enforced ta prevent the dis- table K, of the Report, there is a very valuable ab-
rLstrous resuits Io the well bcing of society whicli stract of the 1nmber af students that attended the
mnust arise froni the propagation of such vicions 1 Normal Sehool since it %vas opened, and the coun-
habits as are inscparably connccted %vith ignlorance ftics front whichi thecy came. 'Ne find the total
and illitcracy. The progrcss of the schools, as inmber who paased througli the Normal Schooi, (af
show» by the studies pursued, is gratiWying ix i any course including, but not separateiy pointing Ont
respects. '\Ne are particuiarly wvcll plcased to sec those wbo attcnded several sessions) to be 6,418.
the increase in Arithinetic, Gr-amiar and Canadian The nunîber of certiflcatesawvardcd %vas 3,266. No
Geography. The latter subject, as wvell as Cana- douibt niany of those certificates expircd, but yet is
dia» Ilistory, lias been too long neglectedl. The iîx- ir sonx-ewhlat straxîge that on»iy 844 teachers wvec
crease iii sucb subjccts as, Aigebra, Geamnetry, Mcix-cpioycd iii 1871 with Provincial licexîse. \Vhat
suration, Bookkeepixg, and Vocal Mýusic, is also lias become af tue test ? Have they left tîxe pro-
gratifying. 'Ne sec no reason whly tixe latter sub- fession ? And wvhy? Tîxese are questions wvell
ject should not lie univ'ersally tatiglit, and wve wvould %vorthy of consideration. Anotixer remarkable fact
like to sec it made imperative ixpon teacixers ta pire- recaled by this table is tîxat ont of 6,418 whlo en-
pare tlxcmselves for tcacxixg tîxis very impartanxt tercd txe Nornal Scixool, 1,907, or ncarly one-third,
branchi of education. 'Ne furtixer fixxd tîxat 107,- was froxu the County af York, wvhiie froin the more
198 pupils are taughit military drill. Ixx regard ta distant couixties, sucx as Essex, tixere w-cre only I3,
the teacixers emiployed, we find tixat there is a de- Lanibton, 68, Blruce 51, Glengary 4o, Russeli 18,
crease in the numiber of male teacixers and an in- axxd Renfreiw 2o. This is ccrtainiy strong evidence
crease in tue nuxxxber af femnale teacîxers. Thxis, xxo in~ favor of additional Normal Scîxools. \\e pur-
doubt, arises froxu the fact tîxat tîxe salaries are îlot pose to refer ta tbis Report and mnake somne iurthcr
sxxffciently remiunerative iii tue case of mxales, exti«acts ixi a future issue. It contains xnuch tixat is.
whvlereas, in tixe case ai femnales, salaries are saine- vailuabie and ivill aîxxply repay a careful perusai.
what higher tîxan caxi be procurcd ixi axxy oilher avo-
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SELECT POETRY.

TH-E CHILD'S])E .

B3Y WM. BARR.

Oh, stay by iny couch to-niglit, Mother,
And sing mie sorne beautifu!l song;

For I fain wvoiild drcami as 1 drearned last iiight,
F or my eyes would gaze rit that wondrous sigrht,

Aniid the archange! throng!

I dreamned thait 1 roarned last igh-lt, Mother,
Afar in sortie beauitiful land;

Bright spirits of light i their shiiîing plumnes,
Wliere sunlighlt no longer that land illuis,

There hovered ini shiing bands!

Ilrig.lit fornms, on dazzlig- wigs, 'Mother,
\Vent by on their flzisliing round

And trembled the chords of their golden lyres,
And antherns of praise froni the lieavenly choirs

ThirotighYl the star-lit courts resound.

And happier forrns ivere there, Motiier,
Than bloom i this time bounid sphiere;

And the joyful acclairn of that blood-waslied throng
As they chanted the struins of the lieayenly song,

There felà on niy raptured ear.

And swveet sister Emmna wvas there, Mother,
As fair as an angel of lighit;

She stood in the ranks of that angel. throng,
And chanted the notes of the seraphirn's song-

A cherub) serenely l)riglit!

And slie sang the songs wve sung, Mother,
Together that lunesoie niiglit ;

1-er voice ivas as sweet as a seraph's tongue,
That higli in the arches of glory ruing,

Enrobed in celestial w~hite

thouglit of the long, logîihta ohr

'Ne sat hy lier dying be(l;
And I saw the tear iii your înournful eye,
As dying, "lSwect niother, good bye-good bye;

V'II ieet you inIeve she said.

Oh, there n'as no nîiisery there, Mother,
Away in that beautiful land;

Nor siu -%vitls its blazing flame was there,
Nor angry howl of the wintry air

Envenorned its zephyrs bland.

She quitted the blazing tanks, Mother,
And quick to me hastening sped ;

And the shining curis of lier golden hair
Were kissed by the gales of that redolent air,

As sweetly, dear 'Mother, she said.

"Oli conte to tliese love-lit realins, Auna,
And strilke on an angel's lyre

Coic, bask iu the bearns of a nightless home,
Through its changeless howers we'll sweetly roan2,

And join in the hieavenly chioir."

Oh, stay by mny conich to-night, Mother,
And sin- nie sorte beautiful song;

For I fain, would dreamt as 1 dreamed last niglit,
And miy eyes would gaze on tîxat ivondrous siglit,

I-figh 'idtthe archangel throng!

THE LITTLE BOY THAT DIED.

Dr. Chalmers is said to be the author of the fol-
lowing beautifuil poern, written on the occasion of'
the deatlî of a yoinng soit whiorn lie greatly loved

I arn ail alone i my chamber now,
And the midnighit hour is near,

And tlic fagot's crack and the clock's (li tick
Are the only sounds I hear;

And ever iiy soul lui its solitude
Sweet feelinîgs or sadness glide,

Fur my hieart and niy eyes are full when I think
0f the little boy thiat died.

I %vent one niglit to rny father's house,
\Vent home to tlîe dear ones-ali,

And softly I opened the garden-gate,
And soffly the cloor of the hall ;

'My mothier came out to mecet ber soit,
Slue kissed une and tlien slîe sighied,

Auîd lier head fell on my ncck, and slîe wept
For tue htale boy that (lied.

I shahl mîiss lîim when the flowers corne
lu the garden where hie played ;

1 shiah mniss hinm more by tlîe fure-side
.-When thue flow'ers have ahi decayed;

1 shahl sce his toys and his ernpty chair
And the hiorse lie wsed to ride ;

And tluey wilh speak, %ith a sulent speech
0f thie little boy tlîat died.

'Ne shahl go honte to Our Fathier's bouse-
To our Fathers lbouse in the skies,

Where tue hiope of our soul shaîl have no blight,.
Our love no broken. ties ;

We shahl roam on the banks of the river of peace,
And bathe in its bhissful tide,

And one of the joys of our Heaven shail be-
The littie boy tliat diedl.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

OUJR PUBIaC SCîxaox.

\Vc have rccivcd a sinLall pamphlet of twenty.
two pages, from the pen of George Bl. Elliott, of
AlcG ill Nonial Schiool, in whichi the "wvants " of
our Public Schools -ire srnewhiat fully cliscussecl.
The author Nvould aiscard the educatioîîal systemn
of this cotintry, wvhich places the University at the
hiead,- and thc Public and Iligli Schools as subor-
dinate meibets of tie systenm. N-e lîolds the Pri-
mary Schools, hy whielh we suppose lic mecans Ptib-
lic Schools, ta be the fioundatioîî of any systein of
education, and conscquently cntitled ta Uie largcst
share af Governrnent support. The writer's ideas
of Primary instruction are good. In speaking of
the deficiencies of înany of our teachers,' lic says :

" If you inquire for Uic result of this teaching,1
you will leara t hat chilîren who have rcad scores of
school-readers, cantaining a large amount of inform-j
ation, comnion and uncommon, have no real know-
ledge af the things they have read about. Children
wvho have " gone throughi geography, " as the phrase

is, yet cannot describe the source, flow, and dis-
charge of the nearest spring brandi ; who can do
every sum in arithmetic, yct iii the cauinting house
area Jiave leared by theafrt eteyprlemn of an.
reo noaveplussed at theafrt svett ie of acns;

mar, yet cannot wvrite a page ivithout a grammatical
lufder. It is flot that these subjects are difficuit,
but the child lias neyer beca taught ta observe, ta
express bis knowvledge, and ta apply it ta the real-
ity of life. The wvards af books may have become
familiar, but the langunge of books bas flot been
learaed, siinply because no language caii be Iearned

tilI the tbhiîýs, acts, and relations it represents, caiti
be learned.

Mr. ILlliott lias certaiiily struck tic righit chord
here. Any penoaî who lias had anything ta do with
Public Examitnations cauld ilut fail ta, sec the parrot-
lilce recitations wvhicli srne teachers, in their igno-
raince of truce c<lucation, pranounceci admirable.
Nothingr ini the whîole performnce but the meresi
repetition of facts and mîanies, without aîiy mntal'
assinilation whatever.

The stanidard wvhiclî lie lias set for the teachier is
ri ligh oie, but no highier than Uic educational in-
tercsts af tic country require. The moral clemen.t
is thus tcricly alludcd: ta

" Every teachier should be a moralist and thea-
logian, and possess a hieart in wvhicli morality-pure
Christian morality-is establislied in the love and
faine af Uic Omnipotenxt. The school that is want-
ing in the influence or' such a heart, is withouit thîe
vital spark. We asic not for sectarianism-it is the
banc af truc înorality and religion. Neither do we
ask, for that moral instruction or religion tlîat cornes
in the cold formai prayer. It is tlîat religious mar-
ality which acts in evcry action, breathes inevery
breath, lives in every liie--that which from its
abundance ia the heart fliws in every vein, and
lends its sweet and benign influence ail around-
that should adorn the teachcr's instructions."

We comrnend thç pamphlet ta tic profession, -be-
lieving, thougi it smacks strongly ai ?Beecherism,
that the ideas ivhich it sets forth a.re wvorthy of con-
sideration.


